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BOOICSELLER AND STATIONER

For the School Trade
Our rernarkable success last year in producing School Stationery which students and

scholars in every school in Canada appreciated, bas stimulated us to stili greater effort this
year, and our represeritatives will show samples of

Book1<s
Note Books qad

Scribbllng Books
School f3lanks

that must occupy a leading place in the mnarket on account of their

l3eauty, Attractiveness and Superior Value.

NEW PATRIOTIC DESIGNS
ONE 0F THE BEST.-with picture in colors of a Gordon Highlander and on back of cover a brief sketch of the

" Herole Gardons."1
ONE 0F THE FINESTe-Picture in black and gold of H. M. S. Majestic, and an extrernely interesting and

instructive description of IlGreat Britain's Naval Strength."
THE WATERLOO.-Picturc in black and gold of the Charge of the Scots Greys at WVaterloo.

OTIIEJ NEW- DES16NS
ONTARIO.-iitih clenr outlined colorcd map of Ontario on full length of back of cover. The utility of this book is evident.
UPS AND DOWNS.-wVitih handsome, colored picture of ladies' riding Bicycle Quads. Two views.
TUE LITTLE CRACKER.-retty picture in colors of a Squirrel on a bough, cating a nut.
THE PEACOCK.-Picture iii black and gold of a Peacock with outspread tail.
CAP ANI) GOWN.-A picture of Toronto University on'tinted caver."

Last Season's Favorites, as foUlows:
OXFORD.-Oxrord University Coat of Arms.
CAMBRIDGE.-Cambridge Univcrsity Coat of Arms.
GOOD LUCK.-Painsy liorse Shoe in Colors and Gold.
HIGH SOHOOL CADET-In Black and Gold.
JUST OUT.
ORIOLE.
TWO STEP.
AH SID.

STUDENT'S VICTORIAN.-Tinted Cbvtrs.
ALL THE RAGE.-Bicycle Companions.
THE WOlRLD.-Representative Nationalities.
THE II 999."I-Famous Railroad Engine.
BOUND TO WIN.-Bicycle Companions.
BOY'S OWN.
GIRL'S OWN.
PYRAMID.
SWIFT. And a large range of others.

Above are made in various sizes, to retail at from i cent up.
Note and Memorandumn Books in every style.
In School Stationery our line is, as usual, unexcelled.
Wait for our Travellers, your patience will be recompensed by the superiority 'of the goods.

Warwick Bros. &
Manutacturinit and c
Importln«q wholesale S iation ers

Rutter
...TORIONTO, Ont.

Exercis e
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THE MacLEAN PUBLISiIING 00.
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Publishers of Trade Newapapers which cir.
culate in the Provinces of British Columnbta,
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CURRENT NOTES.
IIOOKSELLING IN ENGLAND.

M R. ZANGWILL was amusing and
sarcastic at the London booksellers'

dinner about the dry goads merchants

(drapers), who sel! books. As everyone

knovs, the English bookselling trade suffers

quite as much from the department store

niania as we do here. From London, such

concerfis as the Army and Navy stores send

gooks all over the tbree Kizzgdoms. In

Ueovincial towns, Blirmningham, Manchester,
Liverpool, etc., departmental stores like

Lewis' have large book departments, next
to the soap, the underwear or the umbrellas.

Most of the books prominently displayed in

sucb places are cheap reprints of standard

%vorks, the copyrights of which have z-un

out. No book-lover would dream, of buying

the trash. Mr. Zangwill levels ail his scorfi

at the people wbo sell these cheap editions.

Why not at the peoplewho buy? Tbey are

the real offenders-against good taste, com-

mon sense and tbe literary instinct. In

London, of course, tbe big store wvill supply

you with the latest new books at a consider-

able discount. This must be a heavy coin-

petition for the regular trade.

TUIE TARIFF AND STATIONERY.

Even the stationery business will be

affected by the peculiarzty af the tariff dur-

ing the montb o! July. On July z the extra

preference Of 12>4 per cent. of the duty

gaes into force-practically ta aIl cauntries.

On August z the preference is confined ta

British imports. Hence between july z and

31 importers of Gernian made scbool z-e-

quisites iih bring in their goods, wbich are

usually in in tbe month of jure. This makes

these Lgoods rather late in the mar-ket tbis

year.

MUli. ROIIEItrSON ON COP*YRIGHT.

The fearlessness and knowledge of Mr.

John Ross Robertson, our only Parliament-

ary champion of Canadian copyright, lias

been again exemplified. A condensed re-

part of bis speech wvill be faund in another

column. Mis familiarity with the subject

and bis independent position in the Hause

of Commons render him, a valuable spokes-

man on this subject. He bas been able ta

extort from a vacillating Governmcnt certain

admissions. These admissions may bc

mere assumptions, but the Ministers will be

held rcsponsible for tbem. First, they be-

- I

No. 6.

lieve that Lord Herscheli's bill tends rather

to improve the Canadian position, since it
provides for future Canadian legislation an
copyright. Secondly, Sir W. Laurier says
the Government tbink the compromise
arranged at the time of Mr. Hall Caine's
visit to Canada can now be effected.
Why can the Government flot effect it,

then? Goodness knows it has been pend-
ing long enough. The Premier is always
bopeful and sootbing in getting over diffi-

culties, but we fecar hie is not s0 energetic in
pusbing bis promises to the stage of per-
formance. Mr. Fisher, the Minister of
Agriculture, says we must go slowly in this
matter. He bas certainly been taking bis
own medicine. The Copyright Association

should keep an eye open during the next
three months, and, if no steps are taken ta
buing the matter to an issue, Jet tbemn begin
once more a vigorous campaign in the
press. Let a document be drawn up for

popular consumption. Mr. R. T. Lance-
field. librarian of the Hamilton Public

Library, who bas issued a clear statement
of the difficulties that the Herscheil bill
migbt cause, is well qualified to enlist the

sympatby of the public-which Sir W.
Laurier says we bave flot yet secured. Ap-
parently you must get up a clamor (which

zneans votes) before you can niake a Gov-
ernment budge. We are mucb obliged to
the Premier for tbis significant admission.

SECURING TuE SCIloOr. ORDEIZS.

Dealers who bave no regular plan for
securing the orders for supplies of local

schools may be interested in knowing how
one bright and active mnan attends to this

-I
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nsatter. He iakes up a Iist twvîce a year,

at Midsumnser and Christmas. He has it
set up in type and puts it in both local

papiers. From the type hae bas printed a
itumber of circulars and sends them to al

the school sections in the county. He

knows most of the teachers, and in cases

wbere hie does flot know. the namc, hie

addresses the circular to "The Teacher,

School Section So and So.- The articles

aire ~sent post paid to any address on

recelpt of price,- and hie lias the satisfac-

tion of doing, twice a year, a large mail

order business. Is it flot worth your white

trying, oh, ye or little energy ?

DI2SEt<VES GOOD SUPP'ORT.

The publication of «IOur Lady of the

Sunshine," by Mr. Morang. is really some-

thing more than an ordinary piece of enter-
prise by a publisher. There is intelligence

and national spirit at the root of a publica-

tion like this, svhich richly deserves reward.

Trhe popular priCe-25C.-makes it a per-

fectly sale investment for the dealer, and

the advance sheets we have seen point to

higb menit, both fromt the artistic and the

literary points of view. Every Canadian

wvho has friends abroad should be encouraged

to send copies away as a good advertisement

for Canada. That. of course, svould be

putting nsoney in Mr. Morartg's pocket.

Why flot ? A publisher who bas the sense

to initiate a beautiful publication like this

ought 10 have sorte reward for his labors.

.%IR. GLADSTONE.

The death or Gladstone may cause a de-

niand for bis books. His last literary work

wvas a monograph on Arthur Henry Hallamn
-the subject of Tennyson's ' In Memtor-

iam _-contributed to The London Daily

Tclegraph a few rnonths ago. It bas not,

we believe, been published in book or

pamphlet form. In 1879 bis contributions

to periodical literature ivere collected in

seven smnall volumes, entitted " 1Gleanîngs

of Past V'cars." In 1898 a supplementary

volume in the sentes was issued. Ilis classical

studies include:- Homer and the Homeric
Age- (1858). three vols.; 1juventus

Mýundi" (1869) * HomericSyncronism'

(1 876). There are several ' Liveso! Nlr.

Gladstone." That in one handsome illus-

trated volume. by Justin McCartby, bas

been sold frecly in Canada during the past

fetv months. Mr. Russell's biography in
the Queen's Prime Mlinisters' series is

another readable book. "The Canadian
Life," by Mr. Hopkins, was flot sold
tbrough the trade. As we stated a montb
or two ago in these columnls, it is expected
that the authonized - Life - wif I be under-

taken by bis personal friend and former
political colleague, Mr. John Morley. Mr.

Gladstone's collection or papers. says a cor-
respondent, is enormous. He kept every-

thing, and always made copies of bis own

important letters. AIl svere carefully sorted,

arranged, and docketed by b;mself, and

preserved in a fireproor rom at Hawarden.

The letters fromn the Queen atone number

Soo. Mr. Gladstone bimseif made some

little progress, not with a full autobiography,

but a bistory of his mental dcvelopment in

one particular phase.

THE GLADSTONE BOOKS.

A bigb authonity bas been kind enough to

compile for BOOKSELLER AND STAT1OS'ER

a list of the principal works fromn Mr. Gladi-

stones pen, with the naines of the pub-
lishers and the prices. The list is an

extremely valuable one and prepared with
care:
,rhc Stato in Is Relations \Vîtl lthe Cîurcli.

Murray. Lonclon, 1838. (Oui ofprint.)
Studios on Hlomer and the lHomcric Age. Threc

vols. University Press. Oxford, î8s8. (Out
of Print.)

E.ccc Homo. A% criticisrn. Strzichan. London,
1868. (out of priai.)

Translations by Lord Lytdciton and the Ri. 1Hon.
W. E. Gladstone. London; Quantch; 1861.
<Out of print.)

Inventus Mundi: 'rhce Gods and Men of the
Hiomeric Ag*te. London; MNacrnillin & Co.;
1869. los0 d

Hiomerjo Synchronism. An enquiry int the tinie
and place of Honicr. London; Macmillan &

Mie Finincial Statcments or 1853. 1860.3. London
Murray; 1863. (Ou: of print.)

Ronie and the Ncwest Fashions in Religion; con-
taining te Vaticin deeces, Vaticanisnis.
speeches of Pius IX. London-, Murray; 1875;
7s. 6d. New York: -. 1arper ; 1875 : 1.73.

l'rimer of .Homer. London ; Macmillan & Co.;
1878. Xs.

Landmnars of Homcnc Study. London; Mac-
millan & C'o.. î8go. 2s. 6d.

Trhe Iniprcgnable Rock of the loly Scripturcs.
London; lsister; 1892, 3s. 6d. NcW York;
Alden;' 350.

ThîeOdes of Horace. Translatcd. London. Mlur-
ray; 1894 - 6s. New York; Scrilintr; 1894;
;1.50.

1-i Psîtor. 4i Concurdancc andi other auxliary
niattcr. London; Nlurrav; 1895;, 3s- 6d.
New 'sork, b cntîner . z895.* Si.2S.

Itulgarian Hurrurs and the Qucstion of the Last.
Lonidon. Murray; 2876;. is. New> York;
Loveil; 1876; 25C.

Butler. I., \Vorks. Edited by Rt. lion. WV. E.
Gladstonc. Twvo 'vols. Oxford; Clarendon
Press; 1896; 285.

Studics ,ub5idîair> to the %Vorks oi l3ishop Butier
London. H Frowvdc Y89r, 4s 6d

Speeches on the Irisht Question in 1 886. London;
Simplieti; 1886; S1.

Speeches and Public Aidresses of file Rt. lion
%V. L. Gfatis1one. Editeti b>' lutiort anti
Colien. London; Methuen & C'o.; 1894;
i2. (id.

'lhouglits front the WVritings and Speeches of \Vil-
liatît Esvart Gladistone. Contpilcd by G. Barnet
Smitht. %'arîl. Locht Sc Bo%*den. 1894; 3s. 6d.
Newv York; Stokes; z8q5; S2.so.

Gle.mnîtgs Of Past Years, 183-7. Vol.-it
'l'hrone and the Prince Consort. Vol. Il.- j
I>ersonil and Litcriry. Vol. IZ.-JIisoric.il
and !Spectltivc. Vol. IV.-Foreign. Vols.

VliV.Eeeiîia Vol. VII.-Mis-
collaneous. Seven vols. London; Murray -
1879; 2s. 6d. oaci: Net>' York; Scribner.
1879: $ 5eaci.

1i.ter Gleanings. 'rheologiciI andi 1celesiastical.
L-ondon; MUrray ; 1897 ' 3s. 6<1., Newv York;
Scribner; 1897; Si.25.

Mliglt of Rigît. Froin te wniings of W. E._
Utladstono. belecteti by L. L. B$rown. Bubton.
Latlirop *tBo 118: $

IPORTS OF BOOKS.

The Apnl returns of the Canadian import

book trade biave just been made public.

They show that we have again materially

incteased the imports, the values being for

April, 1897, $60,365, and for April, 1898,

$73,298. The detailed nsonthly statements

sinre June of last vear, when the new tariff

came intc force, are as follows:
t5190l1t" or' 11001<8 11TO («1À

June ............... 457,C2_3 *60,961 8>12,347 e 18,!M'
JuIy................. 48,0v.4 3l,9I7 10,3-r 14 ,M-,
Augu.'t.............. .4M 060$C 13,soi 15,496
septetîller ............... ..ks1 23,1mm
Octtiber ............ 10,.3 9,40 0,0 ic I ,C
Novemhier.. 16,7 ........ 19,w5 25r9
Ilecerniler.........101,&W0 80.41 9.5 216

.tlitiitury..............4,I . 5.3 1.7 1,2
Fettniftr, . .......... .. . 1,7 l0J 0.5
'%ord: ................ 7.1 5.11377 13.9u3 1 1,0M$
Atîrl _ ....... 7,9 ..... 1,99 5,8

Totnl ......f5t,7 . 70,7 &W90,0I e19,731

lIn round numbers, therelore, the imports

are greater by $7o,ooo, and the duty paid

is less by $33.000.

DEATH 0F MR. GEORGE HORNE.
Mr. George Horne. wbo for close upon

haîf a century had been connected with the
business of importing and nsanufactring
stationer in Montreal. died at his residence,
Westmount, after a long iliness, May 25.

Mr. Horne. who ivas 78 years of age at
the tume or bis demise, came to this country
with bis parents, from Dublin, in 1 834, and
soon afterwards settled in Montreal, svhicb
remained bis adopted home Up to the end
or bis days. Hejoined tbe militia during
the events or 1837-38, and svas at the front
du1cing the Fenian raids of 1866 and 1870..
He retired after becoming a major in the
6th Fusiliers. He was a member ofthe IrishQ
Protestant Benevolent Society, and at one
time illed the office of vice.president. In
bis business enterprise hae was very success-
fui, and, a few -ononths ago. hie entered into
partnership with Mr. H. A. Dawson, of
Montreal, under the flrm name of George
Horne & Co.
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BOOKS AND FERJODIGALS.

BOBERT BtARR COLLECTING CANADIAN
SITATEItIAL.

R OBERT BARR, the Canadian novelist,
passed tbrough Canada last week an

bis way ta England. He had a pleasant
day with bis Toronto friends, and told some
bumoraus renuiniscences ai bis school days
in Toronto, where hie attended the Normal
schoal, intimating that bie niigbt incorporate
somte ai tbem in a future
nove!. Mr. Barr bas been
visiting Sautbwestern On- T
tario with a view ta making
the famous Col. Talbot a
leading character in the next
novel. Mr. Barr spent a
day in wbat wvas the Talbot
S etîle ment, interviewing
those: wbo had known him,
visiting bis grave in St.
Peter's cemcetery, and se-
cured a pbotagraph ai bis
tomb. The novelist was
also sbown several relics
treasured by the aid settlers
ni Tryconnel.

Mll. FISIIER UNWIlU'S
BOOKS.

Irish is in the air, ior tbis
is '98, and there bas flot
been another '98 since Lord
Edward Fitzgerald electri-
fied the world by bis singular
combinatian ai treason and
urbanity. Yet is there a
strange evasion ai '98 in
the fictional output ai tbis
year ai grace. Mr. William

O'Brien barped back ta the Ionatlian c
days ai Elizabeth in bis caif mysclf.
"Queen ai Men." Mr.
George Bartram, in "«The
Wbite-beaded Boy," his nev nove! wbich
Mr. Fisher Unw'tn bas just published, reverts
ta the troublous sixties. Itis Mr. ]3artram's
second venture, 1 "The People of Clopton "
being his.flrst. In the bistorian ai Clopton
a stellar observer sawv a possible " Barrie ai
tht Midlands." "«The White-headed Boy"
i -in some sense a sequel ta that'ivark, since
the author stili affects the autbographic
vein. Those wbo liked Exeter's great fight
in " *The People ai Clopton"- wil nat be
disappointed in a tremendous kickt which
terminaies the worthless existence of a
humpback in -The Wbite-beaded Boy."
Mr. Eric McKay, the authar ai " The Lave

Letters ai a Vialinist," bas ready a new
volume ai poems, ;ubich hie will publisb with
Mr. T. Fisher Us.wir. in the early autumn.

CANtDIAN EDnr1710N OF 'TUEI UN'rEMNI'EItEI)D

NV1 N ."

The Ontario Publishing Co., Toronto,
encotiraged by tbe success of Miss Joanna
E. Wood's "Judith Moore," are bringing

CANUCK (thc stay.at-hornc). Co 'MR. BULL. I'rn
omiing back. but dlon't forgct. fither, îlîat l'in rallier pari
-TheIî Toronto World.

out the first Canadian edition of this talented
lady's other novel, «IThe Untempered
Wind.' Cloth, $i ; paper Soc.

GILBERT PARKER( BANQUETE.D.

Gilbert Parker was given a banquet by
the Canadian Club, in Toronito, june i.
Mr. J. A. Cooper, editor of The Canadian
Magatine, prcsided, and among those
present were President Loudon, Rev. Dr.
Dewart, Lieut.-Col. Denison, James Bain,
jr., Prof. Shortt, J. Castell Hopkins, Thos.
0 Ilagan, Peter McArthur, and oCher liter-
ary men. Among thejournalists present were
Mr. .1. S. Willison, John Lewis and Chas.

Matthewvs, aI the Globe, Hector WV. Chlants-
wvorth anid Sanford EvanLs, of Mie Mait -%d
Em11pire, H. F. Gadsby, of The Star, J. T.
Clark, of Satturday Night, W. F. Mà%acleain,

MPorThe WVorld, A. Pattullo,M..,
of Thie WVoodstock Sentinel.Review. The
publishers and men interested in books in-
cluded Mlessrs. NV. Copp. A. W. Trhomas,
George N. Marang, E. S. Casvell, D. 1'.
McAinsh, 1-. J. liathaway, A. IE. Huestis,
F. J. Campbell. MnI. Ross, the Ontario
Minister of Education,spoke ta ''Literaitiie,''
and Mr. Piarker, in artsvver to a toast to
htmnself, aicknowvledgetd the kiiidnesb ac-
corded ta biîn in Canada, and believed
that any grain of menit in bis books wvas

due ta Canadian inspiration.
The uniforni Canadian

L. edition ai the novels will be
supplemented this autumn
by ",The Trespasser" and
"The l>amp ai the Lavil-
lettes," and there is a
promise of a library edition
soon by bis Canadian pub-
lishers, The Copp, Clark
Co., Limited.

TUE COt'P, CL.ARK~ CO.'Sq Ni'E.V

11OOKS.

Two new novels are pro.
,, mised by the middle ai this

montli by The Copp, Clark
Co. The first is "1John
Mýarmaduke," (clothS.~
paper, Soc.) It is a ro-
mance ai the Irishi war ai
164(). and is written by S.
L. Church, author ai a Lite
ai Cromwell. The tale is
said ta be ai absorbing in-
terest.

About june 5, Lord Ernest
Hamilton's -- Outlaws ai
the Marches," a strongly
written novel with an bis-

glad ta sce tnclganwr*wl p
ia ofaitcd trclgonwrwl pIpear in paper at Soc. These

publishers are niaking a
special featureof Soc. books,

an editian ai "David Lyall's Love btory
at tbis puice being out. A paper edition
o1 Roif Bolderwood's Most papular nove!

-Robbery Under Armns," at 2oc., in clear
type, is now appearing.

The publishers state that, aside tram the
continuai steady demand for Gilbert P'ark-
er's navels, the tbree current Stones whuch
are having the largest sale are: 1 The <uri
at Cobburst," -The Pride ai Jannico," and
"Soldiers ai Fortune." The latter is naw in
its third edition.

Aniong the ather forthcoming new books
ai tbis bouse may be mentioned the Acadia
romance by Marshall Saunders, authoress

I i
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afi- Beautiful Joe," entitled IlRose a Char-
litt.'' For this, the P'rme Minister, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, is writing a preface. It
wvili be issued during the sumrmer iii cloth at
Si.5o; no paper edition. There will be
ready. about June 25, the latest novel by

I Richard Harding Davis, IlThe King's
Jackal," (clotb, $1.25 ; paper, 75c.), iltus-

A~. trated with four or five sketches by C. 1).
Gibson.

Some interesting books for the autuimn
trade are on the stocks, and more definite
annauincemnents wviil be made later on. A
novel by Crockett, called "A Woman ai
Fortune," breaks nev ground as far as this
writer of the kailyard school is concerned.
I-lis heroine is an Amnerican girl ai indepen.
dent character, and the scene is laid in
England and Switzerland.

A book af short stories, by Paul Leicester
Ford, the author ai " The Honorable P>eter
Sterling," is called ",Tatie Tales af Cupid,"
and promises ta bc a delightful work.

A new book by the English humorist,
Jerome K. Jerome, is also among the forth-

q ~ caming contributions. lIs title is IlSecond
Thoughts ai an IdIe Fellow."

tIR 31 ACHRIAYI NVR1TES A 10K

Robert Machray, a nephew ai the Arch-
bishop af Ruperts'and, and a brother-in-law
ai Hon. Hugh Mvacdonald, ai WVinnipeg,
has written an Irish novel, w'hich Casseil
Ca., ai London, are publishing. The dite

f is IlGrace O'Malley, Princess and Pirate,"
and the story is a stirring romance ai the
days ai Queen Elizabeth. Ireland wvas in
a very disturbed state, and ane ai the mast
prominent persanages ai that dark and re-

4 ~~ lentless finie was Grace O' Malley, w~ho ruled
over a large portion ai the western caasts.
Her people were notorious pirates, and she
herseli achieved a great reputation as their

*captain and chief. The ruins ainueru
casties which belonged ta ber are stili ta be
seen on the shares ai Achili and Clew llays,
and the traveler in these parts may stili hear
niany a quaint or terrible legend cannected
with ber from the lips af the simple peasantry

"1" ai Connaught. The tale is put inta the
niauth ai a certain Ruari Macdonald, a
Redshank ai the Scots, wbo acted as chief
lieutenant ta the Irish beroine.

~ IIISTaRVY OF A ROX'AL!ST SETTEE.NI.

t Rev. Mr. Coîstan, rector afi Maugerville.
N.B., is wvriting a history ai Sutibury county.
It wili include biographical sketches ai bis-
taric names in Nev Brunswick, Sunbury
being one ai the first great Royalist seutle-
ments an the river St. John. Somne ai thc
aId graveyards in Sunbury, or on ils barder,
notably at the Church oi England grave-
yard belaw the Nashwaak, cantain nionu-

iv,,

nients bearing the naines oi paliticians,
colonels and majors and other military aff-
cers famous in their day and generation.

-%it. ZlOItM<G'S JIUNE LIST.

Even ai mare interest than usual is Mr.
George N. Morang's book list for this
month. 1 y July i. "l Rupert ai Hentzau,"
the famous sequel ta the equally famous
navet af "1The Prisoner ai Zenda,"I by
Anthony Hope, will be ready in a Canadian
copyright edition (clotb, si. a; paper, 15~c.).
The tale is absorbingiy vivid, and is quite
comprebiensible ta those wba have not read
the companion volume. The dangers that
fait upon Rudoîf and his friends by the
murder ai the king are most exciting. The
book will contain 400 pages, and have
illustrations by Charles Dana Gibsan. ht
ought ta get a wvonderful sale.

"Our Lady ai the Sunsbine"I will saoox
be ready for the baokstalis. This charming
summer number, a portion ai tbe advance
sheets ai wvhich Mr. Marang has kindly
shawn us, is gotten up in the best style, as
ane might expect. The paper, type, and
illustrations are ail the resuit oi care and
taste. Dr. W. H. Drummond's paem,
-The Habitant's Summer," is anc ai bis

mast characteristic pieces, and is quite
lengthy-not a mere scrap. The article
irom lier Excellency. the Countess of
Aberdeen on Canada embodies same ai
hier persanal reminiscences, and is ex-
tremely interesting. The price ai the num-
ber, 25c., is much belaw the value, and
arders have already been boaked from aIl
parts ai Canada. In fact, Mr. Marang is
confident he will need another edition as
soon as the first is aff the press.

A nev 5oc. novel, «,John ai Strath-
boumne," by R. T. Chetwoode, will be
ready shortly.

Sir James Edgar's book on the Capital,
whicli is reviewcd on anather page, is
baving a uine sale, especially in Ottawva. It
lias been printed and bound Mast tasteiulty
in cloth and moracca.

Aniang the recent novels brought out in
Canada by this publisher, ~Simon Date,"
and "The Kentucky Cardinal and After-
math," are selling iveil. Mr. James Lane
Allen's admirers are evidently appreciative
ai everytbing he wvrites wvhen it is braugyht
out in a style as captivating as bis own fine
literary skill. Of latenavels "l Qua Vadis I
is still the leader, and the samne autbor's
IlFire and Sward" is s0 mnuch in demand
that thc public have clearly gauged this
Polish 'vritcr's grapbic power. IlThe
Cclebrity,- by Churchill, is Ilcatcbing an,"
as it wvere, and promises ta be anc af the
summer books. "lWoliviite." by A. H.
L.ewis, seems ta be most popular in the

west, where it is better understaod. A
second editian w~ill be issuied shortly.

One ai the wveigbtiest and most important
ai Mr. Morang's publications since he be-
gan his successfal efforts in Canada, is Dr.
Howard Kelly's authoritative medical wvark
an "Operative Gyn-.cology," with ait the?
valuable plates. This is sald by subscription

$t $1

The receptian given to " 1Bird Neighbors "

is encouraging, as it seems ta indicate an
inc .reased interest in Canada for birds and
bird lufe. The 52 colored. illustrations ai
aur native birds are wvonderiully attractive
ta the ardinary reader, wvho is pleased with
tîte text since it is nat taa tecbnicai, but
just wbat is needed for a popular book. A
samewnat new departure for Mr. Marang,
is the issue ai " «Notes on Appreciatian ai
Art, and on Artin Ontario with remnarks on
the Exhibition ai the Ontario Society ai
Artists, 1898," by Prof. James Mavar, af
Taronto University. It cantains a number
ai illustrations ai the mare striking pictures
at the recent exhibition.

Mit. MIOILAG'S AUTIUMIN A.N.Nau.cr.%ENTS.

It is early yet ta speak ai autuimn books,
but from, a fev bints an what we May expect
later an, the publisher ai 50 many satisfac-
tory issues during the past year is flot going
ta bc behind with new and inviting numbers
for next season. Mr. Robert Barr's new
book IlTekla- will be brought out by Air.
Morang. In September, a camplete edition
ai H-amiltan W. Mabie's essays in eight
volumes, a uniform, edition, wilappear, and
later on the saine facilew~riter's essay"I The
Forest aiArden,' wvith illustrations by WVill
H. Law vil farmn anc ai the most beautifuti
holiday books everissued.

Another autuinn promise is a navel IlThe
Uncaited," by P>aul Lawrence Dunbar,
authoro ai Folks from Dixie,- wbich will
be issued here simultaneously wvith the
"1Lyrics ai Lowly Lire." II fIlFolks from
Dixie,- il may be said that the book seems
ta bave created a special canstituency, by its
sympathetic pictures ai southern life by a-
writer intent an bettering the conditions ai
lufe there, and giving the people a higher
conception ai morality.

An edition for Canada ai a great book, Dr.
Alfred Russell Wallace's ,"The Wonder-
fui Century," is also contemplated.

DEF¶TH OF Ml. blO*TPETIT.

M. Andre Napaleon Mantpetit, of Mantf4
real, died on May 27 ai cancer. He wvas
well known in the Province ai Quebec,
bath as a lawyer and a literary man. -He
ivas the authar-ai a series ai fine readers, in
French, which are included among the
afficial, text books ai the Quebec schaals.
lie wvas at ane time a member ai the
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GEORGE N. MORANG'-S ANNOUNCEMENTS.

fReady, July Lst
The Canadian Copyright Editiot of

"Rupert of Hentzau,"
By Anthony Hope. With illustrations by Cha rles Dana Gibson.

Crowri 8vo. octavo; Price, Cloth, $i.5o; Paper, 75C.

WILL BE PEADY SIIORTLY

"lOur Lady of the Sunshine "
?torang's iMidsuiner Annual for '98. Edlted by Bernard telcEvoy.

Our Lady of the Stinshine - will endeavor ta give ta the world at large a true idea of tife briglit and sunny aspects of
Canadian life. The unstinted approval with which the idea af this publication hias been greeted bias been highly encouraging ta
ils projectors. and numerous orders for its delivery at midsummer are already being received, its papular price (25 cents) placing
it within the reach af ail."

Among the literary contributars wvill be: The Countess af Aberdeen, Sir James 'M. Lemoine, Kit, Sir J. D. Edgar, Hon.
David Milis, Louis Frechette, Prof. Wm. Clark, Prof. Chas. G. D. Roberts, jean Blewett, Dr. W. H. Drummond, Mrs. Louise
Palmer Heaven, W. Wilfred Campbell. Archibald Lampman, Mary Keegan, Madge Mertan, R. S. Cassels, Duncan Campbell
Scott, J. Macdonald Oxley, W. A. Fraser, F. Clifford Smith.

The illustrations wiIl be af a bigh order ai excellence, amang the artists being E. Wyly Grier, R.C.A., George A. Reid,
R.C.A., Mary Hiester Reid, Dickson Patterson, R.C.A., John Innes, Carl Alirens, Maurice Cullen, etc.

"A Kentucky Cardinal and Mtermath."
By JA.MEs LANF Aî.LrN, authar ai l'The Choir
Invisible." The two works in one neat volume.
The great sale ai this wark iii the United States
has already proved its value. Paper, 75 cts.;
cloth ..................... ....... ...... $1.25

"'Canada, and Its Capital."
By HON. J. D. EDGAR, Speaker oi the Dominion
House of Commons. The most interesting book
ai topical Canadian bistory ever published. Illus-
trated by twcnty-one beautiful photagravures ai
Ottawa and its surraundings, large octavo, orna-
mental cloth, $2.5oa.............Hallf Moracco $3.50j

"With Fire and Sword."
A companian' baok ta IlQuo \radis » and by the
same authar. But it is said ta be a greater book. (
Henryk Sienkiewicz bias proved iii "Quo Vadis"
that hie can write books that people want to read.
In Il With Pire and Sward " he deals with histori-
cal scenes in Poland and Russia, and competent
judges pronounce it a far greater baok than "lQuo
Vadis." Crown 8vo.; paper, 7.5c., cloth..$1.25

"Folks from Dixie."
By PA~UL LAWRENCE~ D)UNBAR, author of "lLyrics ai
Lowly Lite." 'l'le remarkable success af Mr. Dun-
bar's Poems makes the publication af this book ai
stories a nateworthy event. This young negro
writer lias achieved one ai the reputatians ai the
past year, and those who have read the stories
are sincere in the belief that their popularity will
even excced that attained by bis paems. z2mo,
cloth, illustrated hy B. W. Kt~..E;iL..............$1.25

"The Bookxnan's Literary Year B3ook."
It inçludes: sketches ai the new authors, witli par.
traits ; sketches of famaous authors who have died
during the year; a Iist of the pirincipal Gerial
stories in American magazines ; synopsis ai the
best.selling boaks ; an analysis, into departments,
of tlîe publications of the year; a list of the largr
libraries ; a calendar ai literature cantaining the
publication ai great books, the birth and death
ai authars, and other literary events ai interest.
12M0. ; cloth, illustrated................... $1.25

GEORGE N. MORANG, Publisher, 63 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
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BOOKS AND PE.lIlDICALS-Contlnued.
council of public instruction, and was
awarded a medal and diploma at the Paris
Exhibition for bis efforts in compiling a
course of books for school instruction.

Mr. Montpetit had a dccided fondness
for journalistic work, and frequently wvrote
leading articles for variaus papers. He
founded Le Cultivateur in 1875 and Le
Courier du Canada and La Guepe some
time later. Among bis best-known books
are a volume upon the mining and treat-
ment of asbestos, " Fresb Water Fish of
Canada," and a lufe of Louis Riel.

MIZ. MOIRGAN'S BO00K IN LNGLAND.

Mr. Morgan's Il Canadian Men and
Women of the Timne" (William Briggs:
Toronto; $3) has been received in England
with great favor. The literary critic of the
London Times, who is a somewbat severe
judge in these matters, says that Mr.
Morgan's book is la publication wbich
will be welcomed in tllis country by the
increasing number of persons who are
interested in colonial affairs. Some such
handbook has long been 'vanted, and Mr.
Hienry Morgan, who began his biographical
studies of contemporary Canadians as far
back as 1862, i well qualifled iut the task
of editorship." Then folloîvs alengthyand
friendly notice. Other English pàpers fol-
loîv suit, s0 that Mr. Morgan and bis pub-
lishers may congratulate themselves on
having produced a book up to the Englisb
high standard. In fact, if this formn of
expression wvere not s0 backneyed, it should
be said that a long-fèlt wvant bas been filled,
and well fllled. Mr. Morgan bas done a
good wvork for bis country, and deserves to
sce bis book in every public library, news-
paper office, and private collection in
Canada.

A SUCCESSF<JL CANADIAN BOO0K.

Mr. F. Clifford Snith, of Montreal, bas
bad the gratifying distinction of baving a
third edition of bis first book placed on the
market. Such is the good fortune of bis
" -A Lover in Homespun and Other Stories."I
published by William Triggs, and whicb
first appeatred less than two years ago. Mr.
Smnitb bas no reason to complain eitber of
his reception by tbe reading public or of bis
treatment by the reviewers. The London
Literary World declares the stories "1comn-
pare favorably wvith siniilar selections in
which Scotch, Welsh and Irish rural life
have been exploited." Sir james LeMoine
thinks Ilthe volume a cbarming one, and
mustwin tbe author no few admirers. The
character-stu dies of French-Canadians are
exceedingly good."- The Mvontreal Herald
observes that the stories are cbaracterized
by Ilstrong dramaitic sentiment and situa-

tion, and a decided deftncss and a natuiral.
ness in dialogue." The Star sees in themn
" 1elements of undoubted poiver."I La Presse
remaTks that "Mr. Smith's style is pure,
and he possesscs in a higb degree the prin.
cipal gift of a novelist, imagination." Le
Soir says " 1Tite studies of Frencb.Cana-
adian char-ecter in ihis book are exceedingly
clever, and tbe stories are peculiarly charmn-
ing." The new edition bas as frontispiece
ain excellent portrait of the author,

TRADE IN RIILIGIOUS BIOOKS.

The Fleming H. Reveil Co. state that
while througbout the country districts the
sale of the class of books they handie bas
continued very satisfactory during tbe bot
weatber, tbe city trade bas declined. The
orders fromn tbe country comne in wvell
sorted, tbough paper books, notbly bs
M. Sheldon's, bave been in especial de,
mand. The sale of Mr. Sheldon's mnost
popular book, ",In His Steps,"- bas reached
its twentieth thousand in Canada, a higb
figure for a book of ibis character.

NEWV BOOKS EItOM WVILLITAM BRIGGS.

Miss Maud Petitt, the author of "lBetb
Woodburn,"I a tale of Canadian village lifte,
is at work on ar*týcr andmchtrgr
story, ', Fettered," the scene of which is
laid partly in Muskoka and partly in Toronto.

Rev. W. Boîvman Tucker, Pb.D., bas
prepared a volume of "Sunday School
Outlines, "for Normal study, that will shortly
be issued by William Briggs.

A copy of Airs. Mason's "Faces that
Follow," a series of chapters sometbing on
the lînes of Mr. Graharn's "Etchings from
a Parsonage Verandah," illustraced by
J. W. ]3engough, cornes to us too late for
review in this number. The volume is
handsomne in appearance, and it is said to
be very cleverly written and well wortb
reading.

Macl3etb's "lMaking of tbe Canadian
West" is selling rapidly in Manitoba. One
dealer bas already taken Soo copies, and
others bave orciered large quantities. A
second edition seems likely to be called for
within a short tune.

William Briggs bas brought out Dr.
Rand's "At Minas Basin," in a very
elegant balf.calf binding. In this style it
makes a very pretty gift book, and one
,bhat can be sent anywbere as a choice
specimen of tbe artistic in Canadian poetic
literature andin Canadian mechanical work-
mansbip.

Sir J. M. LeMoine bas about ready for the
pres!. a collection of French-Canadian folk-
lore, under the titte of "Legends of the
St. Lawrence."

0ur Nowost
Pllblication
SECOND EDITION.

The OId Testament
Vindicated

as Christianity's Foundation Stouo.
13)' Rcv. G. C, Vrmn .. Pli. D. Clotl,
60C. net.

"A better champion te Old Teitament could Icarcely
fin this ih,,untry."-"te Nionqreal lierald.

Life and Work of W. K.
Snider

(G. T. R. Coaduotor.>
Dy Rev. 1). WV. Snder. \Vitl, inemormal
rt>butes, and two of thc condtictor's sermons,
':te Blessed Invitation - and " ''le Railwvay

Sermon"-; also his popular lecture, Il Life on
the Rail.- Paper. 25c.

-SECOND EDITION.

Tite First Iù,ndred Years
of Missions

Enlargccl and brouglit up to date. Dy Rev
J. S. Ross, D.D. Papcr, 9L; pages, roc.

Faces Tliat FolIow
D3y MIrs. E. M. MIason, author of IlThings 1
Reiiienber."' etc.,* with numerous illustrations
byJ. WV. ligough. Clotît, $1.00.

The Making of the
Canadian West

1
3y Rcv. R. G. N.cDeth, %I.A.. author of

Il*te Selkirk Settlers in Real Lifc.- %vih 36
portraits and illustrations. CloUi, with land.
somce original design in gold. Sz.oo.

The Standard Bearer
An Historical Romance of the Covenanters.
l>y S. R. Crockcît., author ol"fli Lilac
Sunlmonnet, '' -'he Raiders,' etc. Paper. 75c.,
Cloth, $L2.5.

"h is, :0 my undermanclîng, the Lest of Croclcett's
works. -Nla.ry Agnes FitiGibbon.

GoId for the Klondike
Or God's Message to the Miners.

Seriptture tcxts and verses for each day in tîte
mnonth. 13y Rev. Thomas Mao.Paper. roc.

fi

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER.

2e33 Itchrond Sticet TORONTO
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WITTY WORDS TO ENGLISH BOOKSELLERS

LONDON BANQUET WITH SPEEOHES
FlROM EMINENT AUTHORS.

>11t. JAMPS IIRYCE ON TIE ART 0F BlOOK-
SELLING AND THE RIEADING HIABITS 0F THE
t'EOt'LE-ANDRENW LANG ON ItEADERS-
Nti. Z.ANGWVILL 81AYKtI FIN 0F MG STORES.

T HE London bookselers gave their
annual dinner at the Holborn Restaur-

ant, London, Eng., in aid ai tht pravident
fund, last month. Tht Right Hon. James
Bryce, M. P., presided. Among authors,
publishers, and other well-known men
,prescrit, were: Andrew Lang, F. Mac-
raillan, C. J. Longman, J. E. C. Badley,
G. W. E. Russell, John Murray, Lord
Roland Gower, H. Sotheran, Capt. M. S.
%Wellby, H. C. Sotheran, T. Fisher Unwvin,
Major A. S. Hume, joseph Penneli, G. E.
Lock, Notman Warne, Clement H. Shorter,
H. E. Warne, E. Marston, Scatt Keltie, R.
B. Marston, W. Heinemann, H. W.
Wilson, I. Zangwill, Elliot Stock, W. W.
Archer.

TUE ART 0F IIOOKSELLING.

In giving tht toast ta " Literature, " Mr.
Bryce said literature must be considered in
reference to three classes of persans-tht
praducer, tht distributer, and tht consumer.
Ht wouid confine himself ta saying some-
thing about tht second class. A great many
tests had been proposed for deiermining tht
degret which tht civilization of a country
had reached. Ont was tht number ai yards
ai calico used per bead af the population,
another tht quantity ai spirits per head
which a country did not consume (laughter),
another was tht position which women held
in a country ; but hie had corne ta tht con-
clusion that tht best test of tht intellectual
level ai a country wvas ta bt found in tht
number and extent of tht bookshops in its
tawns. (Cheers). Lt would bt invidiaus ta
say how aur awn country stood in that
respect, although he might remark that
nothing ever gave ont sa striking an idea
of tht extent ta which Ireland had remained
behind, flot altagether from ber awn fault,
as tht difference between tht bookshops in
Ireland and tht bookshops in the other parts
of tht kingdom. Tht United States was
tht country which contained tht greatest
variety of literature, and Germany that in
which the greatest number af books treating
af difficuit subjects could be found. 'He
had aiten had most interesting and instruc.
tive conversations with baoksellers in fortign
cauntrits, and, indeed, in aur country ta-
men wvho were able ta givt oneta vry likely
and corret' idea of wvhat books wtre and
what the people thought about thcm. He
had found that there were aiten no people
who were better critics ai books themnselves
than thost who sold them.

NEWSPAPPRI ENCROÂCIIMENT.

Procetding ta speatc on the reading hiabits
ai the people, Mr. Bryce said that netvs-
papers wvere cncroaching on literature with
increasing vehemence. It might be truc
that there arc as rnany books read now as
formcrly, and ai aur ntwspapers it wvas truc
tÉtat, taking themn all round, thcy wvere tht
best in tht %vorld. Tht level ai our maga-
zine writing wvas cxtrcmely high. But, in
spite of ail, he could not heip believing that
tht tact that by far the largest part ai every.
body's reading naw consîsted in readîng
ntwspapers and magazines, marked a real
danger ta tht intellectual level ai this
country, because people read ntwspapers
and magazines in a tataily different spirit ta
that in which they read books. They read
a newspaptr ta pick a thing up, ta use it
for a day, and then thrtev it awvay. Whtn
they read a book they did it with a view ta
assimilating it, and making it part of their
awn minds. Tht circulating library wvas
their enemy ; let thenri attack it. Ht
believed it was tht eny of tht pub-
lishers, and he wvas sure it wvas the enemny
ai tht authors.

TUE USE OF BIOOKS.

Tht cheapening ofigood books would do
a great deal to deveiop, cherish, polish, and
refine the littrary taste ai the people. We
lived in times when attention was being
called mare than ever ta wbat was called
mattrial greatness, and when tht pursuit ai
niaterial greatness wvas calling ptople's
minds away froin tht intellectual triumphs
ai tht past. We wvere proud in England ai
aur commerce, af aur wealth, ai our rniîlitary
and naval strength, ai tht extension ai aur
Empire aver tht warid. W-- wvere sa can-
fident in aur resources that wt bore withaut
murmnuting aur immensely.increased taxa.
tian ; but, praud as wve mighit be of al
these things, there wvas nathing, after al,
that we had so inuch reasan ta be proud af
as tht literature of tht English tangue, and
he beiieved that in tht lang run, and judged
by tht verdict oi history, tht literature af
tht nation wauid be found ta be tht best
criterian ai its grtatness, because it wvas
only a strong nation, an energetic and a
high-taned nation, that cauld produce a rich
and splendid literature. (Cheers.)

ANDREW LANG'S WITTICISMS.

Mr. Andrew Lang, in responding, said
that the chairman had said maost ai wvhat he
had intended ta say. He ivas gaing ta
talk about the consumers af literature, for
whom he had the most supreme cantempt
(laughter), because tbey did flot consume
enough af it, and they did not consume the
tight sort. (Hear, hear.) They ail sufi'ered

fromn dht confouinded consumer. (Laighitcr.)
He did flot buy what lie oughit to buy, and
what hie ougght flot to buy that lie boughit.
The great curses of their profession wcre
education, bicycling, novels, and golf.
(Laughter.) These Ivere the things that
prevented thein from getting on. There
wvas ont wlbo hiad said, since prifltifg 'vas
invented there had been very littie chance
of getting souind literature. WVhen lijîrature
was very dificuit ta retd-in the palwy
days of hicroglyphics, for instance, (laughter)
-it reached its praper company. Very,
very few men and no wvomen could have
given 30 or 40 years ta acquire the art af
reading hieroglyphics. (Laughter.) As
time wvent on the al phabet wvas discovercd.
After that literature becamne vulgar and de-
moralized. Then camne in printing ;then
fiction came in like a raging lion.
(L'iughter.> He hardly knew wvho had
time now ta read a book. WVe were al
accupied in reading about Dewey and the
Suburban Cup. (Lauighter and chceers.)

CLEX'ERIt iT AT DEI'ARIENTrAL STatUt11S.

In praposing the toast ta 1 The Trade,"
Mr. I. Z"ngvilt said hie did not wvelcoi
the revival ai the wvorks of the oid writers,
because there wvas enough campetition
atnongst the living wvriters, especially in
those days when drapers were scUling the
ciassics at 2J<d. each. (Laughter.) When
he proposed the health of the bookstlling
trade, hie did flot include the drapery de-
partment. (Laughter.) Their methods and
theïr placards jarred upon him wvhen he
read of "Four hundred tilles at --3ý. one
as good as another," or "The best British
poets at 5s. i i Ud. a dozen,- or what hie
saw placarded on the higli road in a draper's
shop :"We beg ta cail special attention ta
these books, which are af superior qîîaiity,
and finish, and wvhich are twicc as thick as
any similar stries." (Laughter.) If they
wvere allowed ta go on like that, they wauld
soon be seiiing noveis by the yard-as saime
authors wrate them-(aughter)-and they
would be annotincing new spring shades in
poetry or prose in shades warranted ta
wvash. (Laughter.) Aiter ail, they could
carry the wvar into tht drapers' country and
have a drapery an nex-(aughter) -and sel
gioves and stockings in two volumes, and
havc new editians ai parasols and pyjamas.
(Laughter.) But since there ivas a good in
ail things evil, ]et them hope that the
drapery business might be af value to themn
ail, and that the drapery shop wauld be a
half-way bouse ta the boakseller's, because
at presenit tht Britishi public did not regard
books as a necessity at aIl, but as scon as
the British hausewife learned ta look an
them, as an ribbons and chemises, she wvould
, onsidtr that no household was complete
without them. (Laughter.)
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WALL FAPER AND DEGOIRATIONS. Q

IIISTOItY 0F AN ENTEItP1ISING WVALL

11APEIt CONCERN.IN the inarked development of the wall
paper trade of Canada during recent

years, the well.knowvn manufacturers, The

WVatson Foster Co., Limited, of Montreai,
have been an ail important factor.

Less than twventy years, ago this business
was established by the late Mr. J. C. Wat
son, in partnership with Mr. Colin MIcArthur,
under firmn style of Watson & McArthur.
wvhich firm existed until 1884, when the
partnership wvas dissoived, Mr. Watson con-
tinuing the business. At this tîme Mr.
WVatson had very littie experience in the
manufacture of wvali papers, but it wvas flot
dififcult for one with such busi-
ness abiiity as his to quickily recog-
nize the aIl important matter of
securing first-class workmen to
supply the practical knowledge
which he lacked, and, ivith the
assistance of Mr. F. Stuart Foster
as manager, laid the foundation of
the present large business.

In i891, Mr. Hugh Watson,
brother of the late Mr. J. C. Wat-
son, and Mr. F. S. Foster, wvere «
admitted as partners, the firm bc-
ing then known as J. C. Watson
& Co., and under this title con-
tinued operations, untii 1894, ivhen
Mr. J. C. WVatson retired, Mr. H.
Watson and 'Mr. F. S. Foster continuing
the business under the style of Watson,
Foster & Co., and three years later this was
formed into a joint stock company, under
the prescrnt namne, the directors being Mr.
H. WVatson, presidcnt. Mr. F. S. Foster,
vice-president and managing-director, and
Mr. S. S. Boxer. The latter had been for
xnany ycars engaged with the old and %vell-
known crockery firmn of John Watson & Co..
and wvhen this business wis disposed of in
1889 he continued with bis oldemployers in
the %vall papier factory. Under the man-
agement of these three gentlemen the busi-
ni. s has rapidly developcd, as it naturally
wr,.t'd, owing to the thorough knotvlcdge
thcy have of the business in ail its details,
and, what is most important, the require-
ments cf the country in their particular line.
When this business wvas first established
(n i188o) the country's; supply of wvall paper
wvas largcly naonopolized bV American
ntanufacturers. To-day. the company dlaim
that their output more than equals 5o pcr

cent. of the wvali paper used in Canada, in-
cluding imported goods.

The expansion of business nccessitated
larger premises, and, about a year ago, the
company erected on the corner of Pius IX.
avenue and Ontario street, MNontreal, a
large factory and wvarehouse covering an
area Of 328 by 2 16 feet.

The latest improved printing plant %vas
introduced, and the factory now rank-s as
one of the largest and most cornpletely
equipped establishaments in the wvorId. The
Watson, Foster Co. thus having facilities
~'or manufacturing more largely than the
requirements of Canada demanded, turned
their attention to foreign trade, and in this
they have been equally successful, their

FACTroRv or Tîîz WAre Fo1T'rr Co..* Lui,:Tno. Nto,rxt,

goods now being found in many markets of
the world, including that of the United
Stats, their strongest competitor.

There is no more popular concern in any
line of business in Canada than this coin-
pany, the directors thoroughly recognizing
that the interests cf the company and their
customers are identical, and ever working in
sympathy with their patrons. This is one
of the features te which the company
attributes their success.

To overcome the prejudice for American
goods wvas at first a difiicult matter, and to,
this end special lines of goods preeminently
suited for the Ca'iadian trade were intro-
duced, and a noticeable resultant peculiarity
is that ail dealers who are exclusivcly handl-
ing the Watson, Foster Co.'s goods, in pre-
fercnce toi forcign, have largely increascd
their business in a very short time. This is
believed te be flot only due to the superi-
ority of the goods, but te the ianvarying
encouragement and assistance given those
dealers by the company te extend thcir

business. The popularity of Canadian wall
papers is noiv establtbhed beyond a doubt,
and the skill --id taste of this company
have been stronr factors; in this condition of
things.

An enviable reputation like that attained
by the Watson. Foster Co. is flot easily built
up. It requires perseverance, bard work,
unceasing activity, great enterprise, and
long experience. and, above aIl, shrewvd
management. Wath ail these still in undi-
minished force there is every prospect of
still greater achievements; and of the con-
tinued prosperity of the company being
more and more appreciably felt, not only
by its -,tockholders, but by the trade at
large. and in a lesser degree by the city in
wvhich their busy works are established.

ICii CiOINcS A FrATUItE.

Messrs. Colin àMtcArthur & Co. have
almost completed their samples for the
season or 1898-99. They include many new

designs and color combinations
and are better and moa'e extensive
than last.year's; range. Thespecial
feaatures are the dark, rich colors

* 'hich prevail. Strikinglyblended
* color effects in friemes are worth

noting. wvhile an entirely newv
i range of ingrained shades, with

special friezes to match. should be
seen by everyone in the trade.

The firm's representatives will
start on their regular routes somne
trne this month.

THE U.S. WVALL PAPERtUN

The scheme te consolidate mte
wvall paper intcrests of the United

States has been adandoned, for the tima.'
being anyway. There appears to have
been some friction between the official
entrusted with the National Wall Paper
Co.'s interests and the representative of the
independent companies, wvhich ended by
negotiationsbeingbrokzen off. Innaanyways
this is to be regretted, because the Canadian
znak-ers cannot ebtain a fair price for good
work so long as the present keen competi-
tion and ruinous cutting continues on the
other side of the line.

SELECT 6001>STOCKS.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONFE1t bas it on
the authority of a wall paper traveler who
bas been on the road for over 15 years, that
the trade do not, as a rule, select wall paper
properly. 1,If the color effect pleases
themn,- said he, ««tbcy huy. without refer-
cnce to the quality and finish of the print-
ing. This is a most important point, and
dealers can't hope to satisfy customers who
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TH-E WATSON, FOSTER CO'Y, Limnted, Montreal.

SEASON 1898-9

0ur Ncw Watt Papemlr Samples$
WILL BE

THE FINESI LINE FOR CANADIAN
TRADE EVER SHOWN IN CANADA
BROWNBLANKLS

WHITE BLANKS (with blended borders).
GLIA1A1lRS (with blended borders).
LIQUID GILTS (with i and 2 band blended borders).
VARNJSH; GILTS (blended anid clouded borders).

IE7'BOSSED GILTS (blended and clouded borders).

SPECIALTIES m1»b1
12 Color Floral Effects.$

TAPESTRIE S, 22Y2 in
JNGR4INS (20 shades) with 9, 18, 22ý/2 in. Flitter Friezes.

Travcllcrs wviII shiow our sa--mples in Maritime Province. commencing .Iune --oth. and in Ontario Tttly 4 1h.
Iiuycrs .arc kinctly requestcd nos go placc their ordcrm until thcy have an opportunt of inspec:tng cur goods.

-I
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WALL PAPER ANID DECORATIONS-Cont'd.
are at ail fastidious unless they attend ta it.
WVall paper printers; are like ordinary print-
ers, they must have the details of the busi-
ness. at their fingers' ends or they can' t turn
out decent wvork. 0f course, good men
miust be paid big salaries, and some manu-
facturcrs-particularly in the States-prefer
ta employ cheap men and get inferior re-
ruifs. This kind of stuff may do for a
certain class of trade. but men wvho have
any artistic taste won't look at it, and when
they buy wvatt paper they have te send ta
the city te get wbat they want. If the local
stores want te supply the best trade they
must take more pains in selecting their
stock."

lTHE LOCAL DEALER.

The local dealer can often increase sale
by judicious advertising. A small, but
tasteful ad. cf C. B3. Scantiebury, Kingston,
Belleville and Winnipeg, struck us the other
day as timely and attractive. It readkas
follows:

- -Sample books of choice wall paper for
residences. churches, offices, lodge rooms,
public halls, hotels. stores and our bookiet
IlHow to Paper'I sent free ta any address.
IVrite a postal, mention what prices you ex-
pect ta pay, the rooms you wish ta paper
and where you saw this advertisement. We
pay express charges.

1A full assortment cf choice room
moulding nowv in stock. Hanging paper
guaranteed or money refunded.-

-FALL OF THE EMPIItE

The reign of the Empire is over. The
craze for polished and brass trimmed
miahogany is dead, and no longer will our
weary eyes meet the sanie sight in every
drawing rooni we enter-prim, stiff sets of
highly polished wood. upholstered in crinison
brocade and emblazoned wvith torches.
wreaths, bowknots or even big and br-zen
N's. Among the ncwly rich the Empire
style was very popular. The massive de-
signs, the splcndor cf yellow and crimson
(wbich are the colors; in which really correct
Emnpire furniture is upholstercd). and the
dazzling glitter of the mahogany, ail ap-
pealed te the lover of splendor. gaudiness
and ostentation. 0f course, in order te
supply the demand wvhich the Empire fad
crcated. much, ane may say mest. cf the se-
called Empire furniture, even whcn of good
quality of workmanship, wvas bad in design
and decorated with an niry indifference
which te the initiated %vas very edifying.
Imperial becs, victory torches, lion's hcads
and rosettes lwcrc placed on chairs, tables
and other pieces wzth reckless liberality,
forming an ensemble as picturesquc as it
was bewildering. Nevertheless, thc genuine
specimens cf Empire furaiturc were ex-

tremely handsome and their decorative pos-
sibilities wcre rcalty amazing.

The professional deconators, wvho are just
now busy furnishing houses for the autumn
and winter, declare that Louis XV. and
Louis XVI. furniture in more artistic patternis
and better materials than commonly sea,
will be îvidely used. English designs will
aIse be used, but for draperies and wvall
hangings Aubusson and Gobelin tapestries
and delicate, rich brocade wvil1 be the favor-
ite materials. The one color scheme of
decoration is dying out. and bright mixed
colors; will rule in newly furnished bouses
the coming season.

When several colors are combined more
taste and ingenuity are nequired te forni a
harmonicus effect, and the color-blind
wvoman, who, with various shades of a single
tint, could make a roem. a perfect poem,
will be very apt te come to grief when she
starts out on ber decorative career witli
several hues with wvhich te work havoc.

Unless onc has perfect confidence in oae's
own taste and judgmcnt, it is best te, take
the advice cf a skilled decorator before at-
tempting te make a harmony cf a maay-
colored nooni. Where the blunderer will
.produce a melange o! hues calculated te
ruin one's eyesight and set every aSsthetic:
nerve te tingling, the artist will combine
colors with a careful cye. flot only te har-
moay in contrast, making each color bring
eut the best tenes cf its neighbor, and se
not only produce rich and varied effects,
but also practise a Ildecerative econolny,-
in sharp contrast to the rcckless extrava-
gance cf the wellxneaning amateur.-New
YTork Commercial Advertiser.

lIE DI!) IT 111MSELF.

1I didn't sec you in town yesterday."
No, I had a reeni that needed papering

and painting, and 1 thought I'd stay at
home and do it myself. But 1 can't stop to

talk-Il'm in a huMr. '* -What's up ?"-
.. Vell, I've got te take my business suit te

thc dyer's and cleaner's, and rny wifc's
best dness along with it, then 1 must caîl ia
and erder a new carpet, and hunt up some
painters and paperhangers to-te put the
finishing touches on that reom, you know.-

1ATTING INSTEAD 0F IVALL PAPER.
WVall paper is probably flot doomed-it

would take sornethinz cf a revolution in
heuse decoration ideas te bring that about
-but it bas a rival in the affections cf
people who want somcthing unique in the
roonis cf their ncw houses. This rival is
xnatting, espccialiy Chinese mattings. and
the idea is to caver a wall from floor te ceil-
ing with theni. Nothing of this sort bas
ever been suggestcd by thc deconatons
bcfore, though strips ef matting have oiten
bcen uscd as friezes, and evea as dadas. To

cover every inch cf the four walls of a room
with mattin- is a distinct novelty in the
beautifying cf rons, however, and wvhere it
has been tried it has been hailed as a great
success.

A special grade and special designs cf
mattings are, cf course, used, as the ordinary
varicty would prescrnt no attractiveness on a
wali. In every case, patterns that show
extrcmely large figures are the thing. Dia-
monds and stars are high in favor, and
squares and blocks miade te imitate carpet
designs have hardly less popularity.

In all, there are a dozen or more newv
and fresh patters peculiarly adapted to nait-
ing up on wvatts. Red and white and green
and wvhite are the colers; that are used. The
blue and white matting bas not corne into
vogue yet fer wall decoration, though it may
appear at any time.

These mnattings are laid on in strips across
the watts, not up and down. It should be
remembered that the ordinary floormattings
would net be at aIl the thing on walls, and
that only the special varietkes mentioned
above should ever be used. With the
proper matting laid on skilfully, there is an
admirable background for any sort cf pic-
tures, and a roorn is miade that will seem
delighttully cool ia the hottcst sort of
weather.

For a matting-walled roorn, window
shades cf matting o! the saute kiad, or at
least cf a harmonious pattera, should be
used.

ANN ODD) DECORATION.

There is a moontinf a club bouse near
WVashington that has been furaîshed and
decorated to imitate a fanm yard scene. As
we enter the door it seetns as though we
,were stepping out cf doors and on a piazza.
froi wvhich we look 'out over the farm yard
and the open country beyond. This resuit
is obtained by a landscape painted on the
wali, white treltises, on wbich vines c! anti-
ficial ]eaves appear to clamber, make the
effect more natural. The other thnee sides
cf the noem, are weatherbearded te imitate
the sides cf a bouse. Rough tables and
chairs, three-legged mulking stools and a
churn form the funniture of this unique
apartment, and here the members congre-
gate to dine ai fresco. The ceiling is
finished with beadcd boards and rough open
raters. te stili furthcr carry out the idea.-
The Painter's Magazine.

WOMENS DRESSES AND) WALL l'APERS. I

The observing decorator will notice that
the prevailing colons cf women's dress
gcods and miltinery are apt to bc reflected
in the season's wall papers and deccrative
fabrics. And this is altogether natural, for
the choice cf such things is almost ahvays
left te the women cf thecfamily. Poor mcn,

I.
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WALL PAPER ANDb DECORATIOS-Cont'd.
tbey bave aIl they can do te earn meney
enougb to pay for paint and new wvall paper,
without being called upen to select it as
well. It is more than natural tbat tbe
women, being frce te ebeese, and realizing
tbat tbey will spend most cf tbeir time
witbin the walls cf their honies, wvill choose
color3 fer tbeir surroundings that wvill form
a barmonieus background for themselves,
for everycne knowvs it is a wcmnan's chief
delight te look well. Hence it follews,
almost as a matter cf course, that a weman
will be influenced by tbe prevailing styles cf
nillinery antd dress geods when sbe comnes
tc, select wall papers; and it will pay the
decorator te keep sharp ;vatch on womnen's
fashions, se tbat wben hie buys bis season's
stock be niay govern bimself accordingly,
and net tcad up with unsalable goeds.

4AI NEW~ UNE ABOUT READY.
M. Staunten & Co. report sampling cf

their new line te be just about completed,
and the travelers wvill start eut in a week or
two. Prices are lewer tbis seasen than ever
befere, and they believe the line is tbe best
they bave ever sbown the trade. There is
net an old colering shown in it, and they
are convinced that every pattern is sure te
command a sale. One of the new designs
niay be seen in the firmn's adverttsement
this mnontb. and others will be sbown frora
time te time in this journal. Next rnontb,
a detailed acceunt cf tbe new output will be
given by BOOKSELLEIt AN D STATION FR, and
an interesting account may expected. The
firmi state that the season just closed bas
been the largest since they wvent into busi-
ness, and, from reports received frcm the
trade everywbere, the goods bave given
every satisfaction.

LIFE AND WORK 0F CONDUCTOR
SNIDER.

The many friends cf the late Cenducter
Snider, than whom few in Ontario bave en-
jeyed wvider popularity. wil be pleased te
possess the memorial velume on « The Lifle
and Work cf Conductor Snîder," 'vich bas
just heen issued by William l3riggs, giving an
admirable biegriphical sketch by Rev. D.
IV. Snider; a nui-ber cf tributes, personal,
and from various societies, etc.; two cf the
Conductor's best sermons, -The Blessed
Invitation," and -The 'Railway' Sermon,"
nd bis well.knowvn lecture on IlLife on the

Ral"Rev.lDr. Grifiin, ivhocontributesan
introduction, observes that "Ne more pepu-
lar conductor ever teck charge cf a railway
train," and that bis "aflàible treattment of the
travelling public muade bim a universal
favorite."

David Williamson bas. esigned the editer-
sbip cf The Windsor Magazine, and will bc
succecded, it is said, by Arthur Hutchinson.

THE ENGL.ISH BOOK BUDGET.
NEW WORKS IN FICTION, TItAVEL AND

110G1tAPILY.
LONDON, May 2S. 18398.

T HERE are several novels, either just
out or on the way. Maarten Maartens,

the Dutch novelist, is said to bc engaged
upon a new story in which lie will embody
bis experiences during a lengthy sojourn in
Egypt and Palestine.

Henry James has wvrittcn a short novel
called IlIn the Cage," which is flot to run
rhrough a magazine, but will be published
at once by Duckworth & Co.

Mrs. Humphry XVard's new novel,
"Helbeck of Bannisdale," will bc published

by Smith, Eider & Co., early in June. Mrs.
Ward has lately written a useful little
brochure entitled -A Word te Women."

Ward, Lock & Co. are issuing a new
library edition of G. J. White-Melville"'s
novels. Each volume will be illustrated by
such artists as S. E. Waller, John Charlton,
Lucy E. Kemp-Welch, G. P. Jacomb-Hood,
Stanley L. Wood, etc. The series will be
well printed fromn type specially cast. There
wvilI be notes and introductions.

Among the more important biographical
works which Messrs. Longmans intend to
publish next autumn is Col. Henderson's
long-promised lufe of 1 "Stonewall Jackson."I
The author, who is a professor at the Staff
College, bas already muade bis reputation as
a military bistorian and critic. Messrs.
Longmans have also postponed tilt the
autumn their publication of MNr. Laughton's
-'Memoirs cf the Life and Correspondence

of Henry Reeve," late editor of The Edin-
burgh Review.

G. Bell & Sons promise a new edition cf
John Payne Collier's Il History of English
Dramatie Poetry to the Timie of Shake-
speare, and Annals of the Stage to the
Restoration." This was originally pub.
lished in 183 1. in tbree volumes, octavo. It
was reprinted inl 1879 in three volumes,
quarto. The iewv edition wvill be a boon to
students of stage history to ivhomn the editions
Of 1831 and 1879 are inaccessible, save at
the public libranies.

Henry Savage Landor. wbo bas been
during the last six months slowly recovering
fromn the injuries inflictcd upon him by the
Tibetans, bas been occupied in writing an
account of bis experiences. This will be
publisbed in the autumn by William Heine-
mann in England, and Messrs. Harper, of
Newv York. Translations of the bock, into
French, German, Hurigarian and Bohemian
will be brought eut, and probably Russian
and Italian versions as tvell.

The quinquentenary of Chaucer will soon
be due, and the Royal Society of Literature
proposes te take somne notice of such a very

interesting occasion. It will arrange for a
number cf popular lectures next year, and
these will be issued in volume formn inii îoo.

Mr. Whltaker is going te make an attempt
in a new annual, , "Wbitaker's Naval and
Military Directory," to combine. for the
flrst time, in one volume, a directory of tbe V
two services.

A book of travel by Sir Rose Price, en-
titled «My Summer in the Rockies," will
be published next nionth by Sampson Low,
Marston & Co.

THE JUNE MAGAZINES.

T HERE are some timely fatures about
The Canadian Magazine. -The Cana-

dian Heroes of the War of 18 12-14 I is bY
Sir John George flourinot, and the Illustra-
tions include pictures of Laura Secord,
flrock, De Salaberry, Drummond, Tecum-
seh, Yeo and McNab. 1 In Case of War"I
is the title cf a contribution in which Capit.
William WVood, cf the Royal Rifles, Que.
bec, endeavors te pcint eut the weaknesses
of Canada' s military positiow. Besides
these war articles, there are "1War and War-
ships" (illustrated), "Comment on the
'War" and ~Foreign Affairs." The rest
cf the magazine is muade up of an illus-
trated article on Mr. Gladstone, an
illustrated aiticle on Switzerland, a review
of Frcderick George Scott's pcetry, several
short stories, and the usual departments.
The frontispiece is a very fine portrait of tbe
late D'Alton McCarthy, M.P.

Capt. Alfred T. 'Maban bas a paiper in
The Century on the causes cf the failure cf
the Spanish Armada. It accompanies an
illustrated article giving the story cf thîe
famnous catastrophe, based cn manuscript
records and on the narrative cf survivors
and other Spanish documents. Other mnost
appropriate articles are: "Ten M\ontbs with
the Cuban Insurgents," theexperiences cf
a major in the Cuban arrny under Gen-
eral Garcia ; -The Confederate Terpedo
Service," by the electrician cf the terpedo
division in the Confederate navy, who laid
the mine wbich blew up the flrst gunbcat
ever destroyed by this means.

Outing's special features include t'vc
articles by Canadians: "Canadian Golf,"
by John P. Roche, and "A Pecple's Play-
ground," E. W. Sandys' description of
Muskoka. Among other articles are:
' -Cupid on Wbeels," a complete story, byf4
Carcline Shelley-, "The Yale Corinthian*
Yacht Club," by Frederick Coonley; " The
Atlantic Yacht Club," by A. J. ICenealy,
witie stories of bassfishing, blufleshing, egg
bunting in Alaska, and other interesting
sketches lend the ncedful variety te a mest
acceptable number. Tbe editerial and
record depariments are up-to-date and
comp'lete.
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T liE FREE TRAI)EMt\EM N'.By Prof. G. Ariiiitngc.Sinitli, NI. A.
Cloth, 7 5C.- 244 PP. ThicCopp, Clark cc.,
Torontc. As an unaýssnilab'c priniciple whcn
universally applied frc trade wviIl always
hold its owvn. But It lias ilever beca sa
applied. Mr. Smnith discusses the theory as
if Englisb recognition of its acctiracy solves
tihe whole worl<l's difficulty. île discusses,
indeed, with apparent cnndor and full inior.
niation aIl the later phases af protection
abroad, but the latter part af the book is
simply a Cobden tract. Mr. Smith lias
learned nothing since 1846, lat which lie
differs froin the cotton spinners who-free-
traders in 1846-arciiat freetraders to.day.
The historical portion is vauible. Thc con-
troversial chapters, we subrnit, render it ac-
ceptable only ta tbeareticnI freetraders. The

illions of nien tvbo belong to no ccanomnic
school, but who sirnply scek lighit on the
znost practicai means of reaching interna-
tional tariff recipracity (wh'ile allosving for
necessary national jealousy and the frailties
ai rnankind), will find nothing in the book
ta aid their perplexity. Mr. Smnith states
sonie facts in a way that heips hlin ta make
out bis case. For example, liesays (p. 194):

-Canada bas set an example of giving pre.
ferential duties to the honic.cauntry la re-
turn for the defence she affards, and this
without rnaking any caimi for special trcat.
mient ai Canadian exparts. " Trhis explana-
tion af the tariff of 189;' is flew ta us. The
Cree trade movement is a great historical tact
in Queea Victoria's reign, anId, as sucb, niay
well be treated in the Victorian Era serres
(ai which this is a volume). But an apology
for the failure ai the Englisb systcmi of f re
imports ta, fulfil the prophecies of 1846. is a
poor conception of wbat such a volume
should be.

AMeruc~~ Vzv~sAN'I) ER;MASî I i uS-
IIANDs.-By Gettrucle Atherton. i>aper,
75c. The Capp, Clark Ca. There is niuch
ciever epigrammatic writing in tlîis book,
and the touch of novelty in the plot is re-
freshing. Cecil, Lord Maundreil, marries
a beautiful youing Californian, and tbey go
ta England ta live. This girl, Lee, bas an
independent character and a strong will.
Cocii's father, the earl, bas also married an
Arnerican, bis second wifé, an underbred,
wicked woman. la squandcring hier own
fortune, and accepting gifts f rom a lover,
she tbreatens ruin anI clisgracc ta the wvhole
farnily. Lee and Cecil, aller a year or two

oi perfect happiness. drift apart, osving ta
bis absorption in pofitics and bier wilfil,
demonstrative nature. Cecil's father coin-
mits suicide. Lee's passion for bier husband
revives in the hour of trouble, and she
relinquishes bier intention af retturning ta the
United States in the dangerous carnpany ai
bier former lover and bis mothler. The story
brings out admirably the vices ai certain
phases ai English and Arnerican society,
and the truth af Lee. It is aitogether a
notable novel, witb plenty oi lufe and wit in
the telling.

REt»uitt.ics : NotaTit~ Sourni.-13y
One WVho Does N9r Believe in Thern. Cloth,
359 PP., 5s. Beaie Bras., 54 StOke New-
ington Road, London, N.. England. The
writer afitbis paragrapb, like the authar af
this book, is quite free ta confess that hie
does not believe in republics, north or
south, ancient or modern. But wvhether it is
wortb wbile writing a book ta show up the
United States is another matter. English-
nmen have fixed ideas about the Republic,
and ta seek ta dislodge thein seems a vain
task. In Canada, there-are many people
wba will agree witb ibis author. He believes
there are as large a proportion af good peo-
ple in the United States as in any ather
country. but they avoid politics. For the
ruling elements, the system of government,
and the institutions and manners that have
grown up under that systens, he bas not a
goodwovrd tasay. Hisfrankness is refresh-
i ng. and the condemnnation is perhaps too
sweeping. Accuracy of statement is not
always the rule ; at the same time such
errors as we bave detected are trifling, and
the book, in the main, is founded upon
sounder information than rnany ai theworks
ai traveled Englishmen svho have visited
the United States. It is altagether a curiaus
and furiaus attack upan the United States by
an Englishman wbo does not give bis naine.
but wvbo says bie ivas formerly British
Consul at Galveston, Texas.

P>AUL KRUGERt AS'D His TXMtEs.-By F.
Reginafd Stathani. Cloth, portrait and
nîap, 312 pp., $3. L. C. Page & Ca.,
Boston. Ia this fine volume tbe author
presents Ilthe ather side" aio the South
Airican question, la Canada, wbile Cecil
Rhodes has rnany admirers, it cannot be
denied that the farnous "Raid" found
rnany critics, even among persans wvith
Imperial sympathies. Thereis areal desire,
with thase who kept abreast ai Iniperial

and British affrairs, to knotv the truth about
South Africa fromn the two standpoints. Mr.
Statham's book helps ta supply this want.
It is a serious effort to go into the origin and
recent history of the Transvaal Republic
and to show us Oom Paul in a syrnpatbetic
light. The author, an Englishman, stautly
takes the anti*Rhodes side tbroughout ; hc e
believes that gentleman to be in pursuit af
sellish ends rather than to promote Imperial
ends, and contends that bis complicity in
the Janiieson raid is clear. Mr. Chamber-
lain's dipîonfacy also contes in for severe
bandlîng. The narrative, therefore, is
highly controversial, and it attacks the
British policy without mercy, but it is cer-
tainly a valuable contribution ta a discussion
that is nat like)y to terminate for some years
and wvbich rnay yet lead to mornentous con-
sequences. The book, therefore, is a wel-
corne addition to the printed evidence on
South African affairs. That the views it
expresses wvill be accepted by Canadian
readers, is quite another matter, but it
appears to, give us the Transvaal's side of
ail the issues that have arisen, and that is
what readers wvant. The personality of
Kruger is also interesting front the wvorld.
wide curiosity that cxists concerning birn,
and here we havean account of hisancestry,
early career and later public services. The
battie of Krugersdorp is also described.

CANADA ANI) ITS CAI'ITAL.-13y lion.
Sir James D. Edgar, M.P. Cloth. gilt top,
illus., 217 PP., $2.50. George N. Morang,
Toronto. Airnost anything that a Speaker
of the House of Commons would write about
the political centre of Canada, and ils -prin-
cipal parliamentarians would possess sornie
interest. In addition, Sir James Edgar bas
a literary reputation, and hie knows the
inner history of politics and politicians well.
The seventeen chapters of this boak, deal
with the bistory of Ottawa, the settiernent
of Philernon Wright at Hull, across the
river, the farnous political eventsat the tirne
Ottawa was chosen for capital, pen pictures
of Laurier, Tupper and Cartwright, and
society, sport and literature at Ottawa, In
years to corne this book wviil be valuable,
frarn its unique character, as the product of
a Speaker, and a compendium of much that
is af perman * nt interest. The publisher has
put some of bis best wark into the book.
and it is entirely creditable in titis respect.
The 21 illustrations are portraits and scenes,
fine balf-tone reproductions of photographb
and serve ta crnbellish a well.printed worZ!

DAVI D Hu.NiE. -By Henry Calderwood.
Cloth, 158 pp.; is. Famous Scots series.
Oliphant, Andérson & Ferrier, Edinburgb.
Of ail the contributions to ttl.-' series, the
present nionograph on Hume is û>ne of the
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWED-Contlnuca.
most valuable, both on account of the
eminence of the mani and the reputation of
his biographer. This wvas the last literary
labor of Prof. Calclerwood before his death.
The personality, the life, and the philosophy

vof Hume are admirably delineated, and the
book wvill be serviceable to student and
ordinary readers alike.

THE MAKING 0F TIIE CANADIAN WEST.
-By R. G. Macfleth, M.A. Cloth, illus.;
230 pp.; $1. William Briggs. We have
alteady spoken of this book, wvhich is cer-
tainly a real contribution to recent history
and readable rerminiscence. Mr. MacLleth
wvas an eye-witness of the growth of the
west, and he presents with much skill a
picture of the country's progress. His ac-
count of the Riel Rebellions is also of intrin-
sic value. and supplements with authority
wvhat we know of those events. The many
portraits and pictures in the book are very
interesting. it will take its place among
Canadian books one wisbes to have, and its
moderate price puts it witbin the reach
of ail.

MR. CROIL ON STEAM NAVIGATION.
William Briggs bas in the press a work of

greatinterest and importance in , «A History
of Steam Navfgation, and lIs Relation to
the Trade and Commerce of Canada and

the Uinited States." by James Croil, of
Montreal, a gentleman wvhose natme is in
many wvays identified closely with shipping
intercsts of Canada, and ivbo from personal
experience and observation and long resi-
dence on the St. Lawrence and at Montreal,
is well qualified for the preparation of such a
work. The information given in these
pages respecting the far.reaching watersvays
of Canada, ber magnificent system of ship
canaIs, and the vast steani commerce of the
great lakes and rivets of North America, will
be a revelation and a surprise to all who have
not made a previous careful study of the
subject. Mr. Croil bas given special atten-
tion to the illustrating of bis wvork, baving
devoted much time and considerable
expense in gathering together a large and
valuable collection of engravings of steamn
vessels-froni the first rude craft down to
the elegant floating palaces of the present
day. Another pleasing and attractive fea-
ture of the book is the number of portraits
and biographic sketches of prominent
Canadians, ship captains and otbers. There
will be in aIl over ninety illustrations, of
wvhich upwards of twenty are fuît page. It
is proposed to put the book on the miarket in
September.

Mr. Andrewî MacKinlay, of Messrs. A.
and W. MacKinlay, bas returned to Hali-
jax from a business trip to the United States.

NEWS 0F TF ~ TRADE.
.Nif. DUItIE SrEI.S TO NIR. 11OI11E.

M ESSRS. J. S. DU RIE S, SON, the
svell knosvn bookscllers and sta.

tioniers, of Ottawva, have disposed of their
business to jas. Hope & Co. The irm had
been in business for over sixty Yeats,
alvays occupying the sanie premises, on
Sparks street. Mr. I (ope is one of the
oldest and most succcssful bookscllers in
Canada, and, with bis sons, wvill worthily
mnaintain the traditions of the Dunie store.

A NEWV BUSINESS.

MnI. jas. Ogilvie, who had been witli the
Dunies for the past twenty-five years, intends
opening a book and stationery store in
Ottawa about August 1, next. He bas
leased premises on Sparks street. west, just
opposite The Citizen office.

NOTES.
Messrs. Russell & Co., Winnipeg, have

just issued their î9 th annual school book
ca.talogue. It is a complete list of ail text
books and refenence wvorks.

Messrs. G. A. Holland & Son Co., mnanu-
factuners of baskets and sporting goods, and
dealers in walI.papers and fancy goods, St.
Catherine street, Montreal, are applying for
incorporation as a limited Iiability cnmpany.

Scribblers9 Exemcise,
Last season's splendid Une eclipsed.
Magnificent new designs in covers.
Sterling value in paper.

Note BookS
Royal Standard Scribbler
Imperial Federation Scribbler
Royal Canadian Scribbler
Tartan Scribbler
Monarcli Exercise Book
Pibroch Exercise Book
Dominion Exercise Book
16MY Notes" Exercise Book
La Canadienne Exercise Book
Collegiate Note Book
Library Note Book
Recorder Note Book

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Limited,

New and special value in
one and.two cent

.SCRIBBLlERS.

Also in two and three cent
EXERCISE BOOKS.

Before finally ordering
see our saniples.

Our represcntatives arc now
on the roud.

-TORONTO
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FORt SCIIOOL OMEING TRiADE.

T HE GAGE CO. are offring for the
coming school cpcning trade a large

range cf exercise and scribbling bocks, ver)'

attractive in appearance and, wve should
judge, of excellent value. They have evid-
ently spared no expense in order te secure
a very unii

their ''Bni
a cord th
the heart 0

M.iloRt

In Apnil
stationer)',
monthly r
impcrtatici

May ...

Auguit ..
Scpternbcr.
Octlhcr..
Noveniber.
Decettiber.

pnUary.ik'brtlary

Aprîl.

For the
value of i

greater th~
and the an
less.

Canada, are bcing handled for another
seascri by the Gage Co., Limited. Messrs.
Gage & Co. dlaimi for them that they are
flot only marvels cf cheapness, but cover
the wholeground, from the cheapest card or
calendar te the very choicest and most
artistic designs.

rangeoi rt 115U covers, andI in1 TDE PIlESENT TRiADE FOR STATIOS'ERS.

tish Lion" design have touched The staticnery bouses in the Dominion
at will sunely find a response inl are invited te have a lookover the advertise-
îf cvery patnotic schcol boy. m nent cf The Brown

~% ~ .. Bros., Liniited, which
TED 1'APER, ENVELOPES, ETC. apasi hsnm

1897, the new duties cn paper, ber, as it will give
etc., ivent into force, and the asih dac h

eturns since then indicate largergoscarebyti
ris: well - known bouse.
1896 1897 Dîîey,96 ?')uty *97' The bouse have now

S91,5(>3 $106.300 $28.104 S31.171 ~o adafI n
82.936 105.110 24.520 30,597 on'~c th fest pape
75.5411 79,194 21,453 2 .77, fte-Bet-ppr
68.975 7809 21,168 23.49'.' - fatnrinilses
77.836 0367 24.1 30,24 s.
82.940 89,847 2,5,916 26.975 also the "Thomas"
78.093 95.032 24:038 28.039
78.663 89,923 23,682 26.333 econcmic inkstand,

187 1898 1897 5898 Th.e Brown uros., Uied. and autcmnatic stop.
69.019 84,737 22.440 24.836
75-168 87.085 23.855 26.56 pers te fit ail sizes cf inkbottles.
77.8401298,335 32,256 308383 The price cf rubber is going up rapidly,and
7- 9-9 226 3,8 everyone who handies those gcods sheuld
?4.425 $1.143.755 $296.722 $340.563 have their stocks well sorted. The Brown
twelve nionths it appears the lîros., Limited, bave just opened out a full

mpcrted staticnery was $18 1,000 hle cf these goods. such as rubber bands,
ani the previcus yearly period, bcth in gross
ocunt cf duty paid somne $44,oo boxes or W-1b.;

'K alsc,ink stands,
artists' rubber

TUE DINON PENCILS.

One cf the most persistent advertisers
in the States, is the joseph Dixcn Crucible
Ce., jersey City, N. J., and they wvereN1
heard te say, a few days age, that theirt'
business neyer wvas se good as within the
past eighteen months, while, in a great many
fines, the reverse has been the rule. The
significance cf this is in the value and
menit cf their goods, otherwise it would
neyer payi them te fcllow up their line cf
advertising, and it proves that good goods
ivill bear advertising, fer the people want
theni. There is no better pencil on the
miarket than the Dixon for ail purposes, and
the dealer that does nct recognize this fact
is iiet blessed with mocdern judgment.

TIIE DAVIDSON cARDS AND CALENDARS.

The Christmias cards and calendars pub.
lisbed by Davidson Bros., of Lon.don, Eng.,
wbich are very well known te the trade of

rulers, penhcld-
ers, paper-
knrves, etc.

If the trade
require die cut-
ting or emboss-
ing dcne, i n

Tnr B3rown îtro%, Limited. gold and s i]I-
ver colons, or plain, The Brow.n ]lros.,
Limited can do saine, and wculd have
pleasure in giving samples and quota-
ticns for doing the saine. Photo paste, a
fuIl line cf Higgins' make, is always te be
had. A fine show cf ladies' leather beits,
card cases and waîlets are also to be seen
at the sarnple rmonts.

SIL.I iVOVEN ENvELOPES.

The Iatest novelty in Paris is the sillk
woven envelope, and varicus designs have
already been introduced. Tc give the
envelope tbe necessary stiffnes, the silk

thrcads-during the process of weaving-
are trcated with or passed through a bath
of aluni, stannic chloride and potassium
mianganate. A small square piece cf smooth
paper is pasted in the middle of the envelope
on which the address, etc., may be written,
and instead cf having the laps of said en-
velope provided with guni, différent; colored ~
ribbons are attached, and the envelope
closcd by means of said ribbons. The
inventor is trying to niake arrangements
with thc French Government to get permis-
sion te weave into the silk envelope the
design of a tent-centimes postage stamp, and
intends to sel! the sarne during the next
Paris exposition. The Government bas
the matter under consideration, and if
carried through, the envelope will be quite
a curiosity, and especially of quite some
value to postage stamp collectors.

NEW GAMES.

In the matter of games, The Copp, Clark
Co. have two new 25c. games . The Spider
and the Fly, and Victorian Draughts.
There are alse twc new 5c. gaines. Somne-
thing entirely new in building blocks,
designed by a prominent Toronto architect,
is out this season. It works out a new
systeni of building from furnished designs,
and any child from .ten years upward cari
become quite expert at constructing bouses.
There are 125 blocks to the package and the
child really builds a house. The blocks are
not breakable.

This firn are now nianufacturing a cein-
plete line of flags-Union jacks, Dominion
and tricolors, ail of Canadian workmansbip.

TOILETTE PAPER.

For for a high grade roll toilet papernat a
nioderate price, I3untin, Gillies & Go,
Hamilton, are offering the Centaur roll,
containing one thousand sheets, perforated,
of very fine quality tissue, attractively band-
ed. The price ini case lots is. $6. zS per zoo
rolls.

NEWV TABLrTS IN TUE MARKET.

New lines cf tablets, offered by Buntin,
Gillies &CGo., Hamilton, are the Sunset and
Scorcher, te retail at five cents ; and the
Royal Zeal, Ideal and Hampshire, to retail
at ten cents.

NATIONAL DESIGN'S FOR SCRIBULERS.

The new exercise scribbling. books pre-
pared for this seascn's school trade by Ther
Copp, Clark Co., embody the popular ideas
of the tume.. The Pibroch is a dark tartan
design, on the back is John lImrie's pcem
on the fight of the Dargai Heights. The
Dominion is a 'rich red cover with the
national coat cf arms, a flag the size of half
the bock, on the back. La Canadienne,

'I
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Perfection
laI e very

Particular

T HE Samples of our New
are now ready. They

particular.

Iieauty.
Varie ty
Quality
Value

~eries of Sohool Blanks
are perfection in every

For *beauty of design, variety of patterns, artistie
combination of color, and value for the money, they have
no equal anywhere.

The dealer who handies them is the one who wiIl
capture the liori's share of the sohool trade next September.

It's impossible to tell ail about themn, or convey an
intelligent idea of their value in any advertisement.
Wait till you have an opportunity to see them and judge
for yourself. 

Z

They are now being shown by our travellers and the,
orders are piling in fast. That says more than words.

TWe J. GageC Co.,te
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING

STATIONERS

54, 56, 58 Front St. West
1, 3, 5 Piper St. ToRONTO

y"

vi'
v

i
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FÂNCY GOODS AND STATIONERY-Contln'd.
specially adapted for Quebec trade, with
the caver in the trirolor and a design
introducing the beaver. The Royal Cana.
dian is a bright design with the beavcr,
deer's head, and a wvreath of maple lcave3.
The Monarch is an adaptation of the famous
picture, «"What we have we'il hold' -a
bull dog on a wvarship with the British flag
beneath bis pawvs. Imperial Federation,
has an emblemnatic design with a wvarship
as the centre piece, the legend, Canada for
one empire, one queen and one flag -,the
back bas a niap of the British Empire. The
Royal Standard has the flag, and on the
reverse a map of Canada. The firm pro.
mises somte startling things in late cavers
ready for the trade next Month.

THE PAREIN MAP.

A new edition of the Parkin map of the
British Empire is out. This splendid mnap
has ail the British possessions mnarked in
red. ivith the coalinq stations, etc. Retails
at $6.

LAT£ TÂI3LETS AND PADS.

Six new lines are presented this month
by WVarwick Bros. & Rutter: Kenmore
Lineni, Archives Vellum, Commnercial. Cor-
respondence, Imiperial Note, Original Biue
Granite, and Royal. The designs on ail the
covers are bandsome pieces of work, and the
wbole series are very superior products of
the stationer's art. It would be bard ta
find a handsomer design than the embossed
red crest and namne wvhich accompany the
Kenmore, and, on the others, equal praise
may be bestowed. The prices are mnoderate,
and it does nat appear that the makers
charge anything at ali for the striking corers
which are put on these fine papers.

NEW EXEItCISE BOOKS AND SCRIItBLERS.

The line of scribblers and exercise books
turped ont this season by WVarwick Bras. &
Rutter contains a number of new, up-to.
date ideas and a feivfavorites of last season.
The popularity of bicycling warrants such
designs as 'lUps and Downs" (25o pp.),
an amusing quartette of girls on a bicycle
going mierrily down ane hill and slowly
elimbing up another; "Il the Rage," girl
and boy on wheels, wiûhs hands clasped;

Blound ta Win-."' a racing wheelmnan;
"The. SwiÇr," a rd.ce between a locomotive

and a bicyclist; and Sa on. The national
and Imperial spirit which is abroad in the
land is weli met by , One of the Best." a
fulI-length figure of a Gardon Highlander,
and on the back is a printed accaunt of that
rcgiment's achievements; --One of the
Firiest- (150 pp.), a picture of the warship
H. M. S. Majestic, on the reverse side
an article on Briih naval strength; Il The

Waterloo"I the charge of the Scots Greys,
(crown quarto). l"The Little Cracker"
(demy octavo), a squirrel, is anew scrib-
bier. '<Just Out," the chicken strutting out
of the sbell, (wbich had. a large sale last
year). is again scen. A large post quarta.
for advanced students, is IlThe Student's
Victorian," and is bound with a cloth back.
In scribblers. there is quite an array of thick-
nesses this year. A new exercise book is
IlThe Peacock," the bird having the
feathered, tail outstretched. The IlOntario
Scribbler," wvitb its valuable caver, a
colored map of the Province, is ta be had
in imperial and crawr sizes this year. The
range is fuît and attractive.

NEW TORONTO STORE.

IT would be bard ta find in Toronto a
place more suitable for the retail book,

and stationery business, than the store into

which The Bain Book and Stationery Ca.

have just maved. It is on Vonge street, a

few doors north of King, the busiest section
of Toronto. This position, camnbined with
its beattiful front, will naturally do mnuch
in keeping this firm well in the public eye.

The front is narrow, but bas a good dis-
play window, and lèlegantly finished in
cherry wood and brass, with a deep row of
Luxter prisms along the top. The Bain
company have, at present, as a central figure
in their display, a photograph of Mr.
Gilbert Parker, with a number of bis works.
An assartment of other books, statianery,
purses, etc., on the floor of the window,
with tw-- raws of iliustrated weekliies, coin-
plete a very attracti-ve display.

There are no counters in the front part uf
the store. The books and magazines are
here arranged on shelves in sucb a conven-
jent manner, that a custamer can immed-
iately find and examine any of themn. Back
of the books are the statianery, purses, etc.
For the better display of this section of the
stock, twa caunters and a large table are
added ta, the sbelving. ]3ehind the store
proper. and separated from it by a wood.
and glass partition, is a- stock roam, which
wilL be sc'at- Christmnas time for the dis-
play of the stationery peculiar ta that season
of the year.

A light, extending the full width of the
store at the back, the prismatic glass at the
front, and a large light well overhead,
brighten up the store excellently ; and, as
the fixings thraughout are finished in the
most up-ta.date manner, the whole air of
the store is one of cbeeriness and beauty.
The store is anc that canld be examined
with advantage by ail retail booksellers.
Mr. Huestis is to- be congratulated on the
new stand.

Fresh Arrivais.

STATIONERY
ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHERGogos

_______ Etc.

Our stock is complete.
Wie aim to keep everything in the
STATIONERY LUNE.

Special clbcap Uine in

ACCOUNT BOOKS
Day B3ooks, Order tBooks. Counier B3ooks.
Copying Lttter B3ooks, Memos.;etc.

TALES-rnehin quite new and

PANCY NOTE PAPER and
ENVELOPES.

Wc kecp itt thc bcst makcs of Pc,îcils.
The most popular anc now is the

"KOJi-I-NOOR' *-In al] <tegrccs.

PFN _E-r good inake. but we;pajr the

ESTERBROOK STEEL
PENS.

just opcncd ont a wvondcrfully chcap line of
WIRE BASKETS, RACKS, ETC.
TISSUE PAPER-Ali colors and white.
CREPE TISSUE-AI the ncNv shades.
CREPE TISSUE-N'eshiadcd. Sanicprice.
OFFICE SUPPLIES-Every requisite.
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES-Bilîca.ds. Letter-

lcads, Scatements. etc.
CARD AND BRISTOL BOARDS - Very

cornpltt stock.
SPECIAL NEW LIN E-" ALBERTA

BOND"1-17.2817 x2:. Allw'vights. I.aw
price.

LEATHER GOODS
Quite ncw styles and dcsigns in

Wallets, Parses, Letter and Card Cases, Port-
folios, Boita, etc., of the finest and ncwcest makes
af Leather, unsurpasscd by any forcign make, and

rnuch lower in prlcc.

The3ROWN *
BROseLmltd

Wholcsalc aud Manufacturing Stationcrs.

64-68 K~ing T
st. East Tronto

The Complete Statlonery Warehause.

'I
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NEW OANADIAt 'OPYRIQHTS.
Rcgistcrcd ut. Ottlwa frous IN1Y 4 10 Junc %- 1893-

9926. Le Monteur Centripete. Livre.
Par Eraste d'Odet d'Orsonnens, Hlull.

9927- Beautiful Minas B3ay. Song and
chorus. Words and music by C. F. Rath-

it borie, Horton Landing, .S
9928. The Cubait Question on the
Scaite Systeni." Chart. The Compara-

tive Synoptical Chart Co., Limited, Victoria,
B. C.

993o. Papers read betore the Engineering
Society' of the School of Practical Science,
Toronto, No. XI., 1897-0-, Book. The
Engineering Society' of the School of I>racti.
cal Science, Toronto.

993 1. The Translation of a Savage. B>'
Gilbert Parker, London, Eng.

9932. Int!-oduction, by'James L. Hughes.
to The Study of Children and their School
Training. Ly> Francis Warner, M.D.,
London. Geo. N. Morang, Toronto.

9933. National Unity. March for piano.
lly Harry W. Layton. Whaley, Royce&
Co., Toronto.

9934. The Old St. Lawrence. March
or two-step. Dy F. H. Fulford. Whaley,
Royce & Co.. Toronto.

9935. Le Pere Lefebvre et l'Acadie. Par
Pascal P~oirier, Shediac, N.B.

9936. The Making of the Canadian
\%Vest. B>' Rev. R. G. MacBeth. M.A.
WVm. Ilriggs, book steward of the Methodist
Blook and Publisbing House, Toronto.

9937. Underground Railroad. Draina.
By 13. F. Dorse>'. Toronto.

9938. The Canadian Annual Digest,
1897. By Chas. H. Masters and Chas.
Morse, LL.B., Ottawa.

9939. Canadian Commercial Arithmetic.
Third edition. Compiled and edited b>'
Clarke 'Moses and R. C. Cheswright. C. A.
l3engough, Toronto.

9940. Cycle of Prayer of the General
Missionary Society', the Womatî's Mission-
ary Society. Epworth Leagues and Sunday
Schools of the Methodist Church, Canada.
Leaflet. Annie L. Ogrien, Toronto.

9941. jubilee History of Thorold. John
H. Thornpson, Thorold, Ont.

9942. Visit to Canada of Engfland's
Greatest Military Band urder the leadership
of Lieut. Dan Godfrey. R.A.M. C. A. E.
Harris, Ottawa.

9943. Revue Generale de Medecine. de
Pharmacie et d'Hygiene Pratiques. Avril
1898. Gaston de Werthemer, Montreal.

9947. A Souvenir of Musical Toronto.
1(cond annual issue. 1898.99 H. H.
Godfrey, Toronto.

9948. Map of the City of Montreal.
Bishop Engraving and 1'rinting Co., Mon-
treal.

9949. Monseigneuif Paul Bruchesi:
Archeveque de Montreal. Photographie.
buste. Lapres et Lavergne, Montreal.

985o. Le Pays de l'Erable. Chant
National Paroles et Musique de H. H.
Godrrey. Traduit de l'Anglais par Ed. P.
Couture. H. H. Godfrcy, Toronto.

9951i. The Roaring Game. Words andI
music by C. J. Wolfe, Rapiri City,. Mari.

995,2. A Happy Young Famil>' of Three.
\Vords and mnuhic by Wilfred C harles Traher,
London, Ont.

9953. Wheat Milap of the Province of
Manitoba, Canada. 1897. Tribune Pub.
Co., \Vinnipeg.

9954. Canadian Sumimer Resort Guide,
1898. Fifth edition. Fredcrick Smily,
Toronto.

9955. Lecture a Haute Voix. Cours
Superieur. La Congregation de Notre-Dame,
Montreal.

9956. The Esmieralda Waltzes. B>' arl
De Rossa. The Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association. Liniited, London,
Eng.

9957. Canada and Its Capital. B>' Sir
JD. Edgar. George N. Morang, Toronto.

9958. Book of the Victorian Era BaIli.
Given at Toronto on the Twenty-Eighth of
Decemnber. MDCCCXCVII. James Mavor,
Toronto.

9959. Ve Ancient Colon>'. March. By
L. Marie St. Aubyn. Miss Elizabeth M.
Tobin, St. John's, Newfoundland.

9960. Victoria Waltz. By L. Marie St.
Aubyn. Miss Elizabeth M. Tobin, St.
John's, Newfoundland.

99q61. Le Scapulaire de Notre-Dame du
Mont-Carmel. Par M. le Chanoine Savarie,
Longue Pointe. Que.

996z. The Dominion Home Cook Book
and Cyclopedia of Receipts. Third edition.
Bv Anne Clarke. J. L. Nichols é% Co., To.
ronto.

9963. Mother's Last WVords; or. You
Must Not Go, jack. Song. \Vords and
music. B>' William J. White. Whaley,
Royce & Co,, Toronto.

9964. Little Dolly Daydream. Words
and music b>' Leslie Stewart. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Association,
Limited, London, England.

9965. Twilight Reverie. For piano. 13y
Hilda Ruse. W7haley. Royce & Co.,
Toronto.

9966. Musical Ritual for use in Lodges
of Free and Accepted Masons. Arran'ged
by Charles Philip Sparling, Toronto.

9967. Gold Dust ; How to Find it and
How to Mine it. James Arthur Thomison.
Vancouver.

9968. Official Ilasebai Scheduile, East-
ern League, 1898. Ed. Mack, Toronto.

997o. Faces that FolIow. l3y Mrs. E.
M. Mason. William Briggs, Toronto.

9 9 71.-ThC Life and WVork or W. K.
Snider, G.T.R. Concluctor. I3y the Rev.
1). W. Snider, also Sermons and Lecture.
\Villiam Briggs, Troronto.

9972. As in a Mirror. By> Mrs. G. RZ.
Alden. Pansy. William l3riggs, Toronto.

The renmodeled store of A. H-. Jarvis,
Bank street, Ottawa, is now as fine -anr
establishment as ivill be fouind ini Canada.
The district bas greatly cxpanded as a busi-
n.ess; centre in a thriving city. andi Mr.
Jarvis bas met the growing demand. The
interior is light and tasteful; the ftîrnishings
handsome, and tîmere is niethod in the
,arrangement of stationery, iancy articles,
(in a glass case), books, and periodicals.
In short, the store is tastefully *dressed"'
as it were, and the general effect would be
to attract a nice trade.

CAAINADVERVING is best donc Lv TUEE DSARATS ADVEWzr1ibiNG AGENCY,

EGurlitt's Popular Piano Tutor

At ail .MutAic storesj A. & S. NORDEMER
Montrent . Toronto *:. lisinultoa

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Interest Tables . ~ . et .'rnnw f

At 4. 5, 6, 7. S. 9 and 0.t CLi prtnuu l
N npol Lon àlate. 5theift on ......... e'lco $k3.00

Three per Cent Interest Tables
It> the sansc auther. On 500o toned 1%&I*r. snn,
tngl bolis,..................... ... rIlieco $> W

Interest TaIe ana Book cf Days Ccznbined
At 3. 31/1. 4 5. 5.4 6 7 and 8 lx!r cent. per ainttai.
If> Chanci,%11 ( ;. litglica............. .. rie f.o

Savingas Bank Interest Tables
At3 or 3I/ý teneh on sepn-rato e*rtl? ciIeiiItcd on

tito twin c o ne month. t.zcîîg 1.12th prlrt of a )*ear.
13). <' 1 . .it,glîes. ............. Ie$.

Buohan's Sterling Exchange Tables
A,%lanelnig by 8ths asid lCths, tetth othçr %n'eN
table-. 2odteditiost.................... rie, Q4I.Uo

Buohan's Sterling Equivalents and Exchange
Tables ................................. iriebq.o
Oate, Sterlinr Exchange Tables

1 Vson% 1 eto 12Y2, per cent.. ndvan,.I,,

Stock Investora' Hlandy-Book cf Rates
.Showing whhat rate of Incarne Li. dcrivatdo frorn in.
vesýtTsents In stovck îmyini; any rate of diuldend. front
3 to 16 l'or cent,. when bourht at any prie. froin su
10 30)...................

Equivalenit Qcai
New York in t oda adcancing Ly V centst leus
brolierogoâl. and other tables........... 'rco $l.,I

The lm orters' Guide . . ., trigesnI
A han:! book of adanceg nselnaoxi
.leclrsal current>. fr.,ni une' euny te, onu thousont
pounds. with n flannel table. 11> il. Caiîpleilti :

Y. .iÂttl . ... .... .... joUi. !ro.. Icatier. $t.t,0
Tho C'ustomsi and Excise Tariff

Waitt iSt or wa hotisiog ports In tho Domilnin. the
lrntceCttadsnTietaty. ete. and W8 a table of the

alitu ot frmics In Enclish siînnry. harbor (hies. etc.,
van! îanyxbcusenl leus.Cal., Scu.,cloth .. Cc

,MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationce, Ilon!, Blook Makerand Printers

Z755 âne! z7S7 Notre Dacnc St., BIONTREAL

K 0.[ G ý NDKINLiRGARTE N Sohool Supplies
'SELBY & CO,, 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.
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20BOOKSELLEIR; AND STATIONER

A VIGOROUS PLEA FOR CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.
MR. ROBERTSON, M.P., ON TE

HERSOI-ELL BILL.

A TIIOROUGII EXP'OSITION OF TIIE i'RE.SENT
SITUATION IN coI-YitiGlIT-TIIE (;avEttN-
M ENT BIELIEVES TIIE VitOPOSEi) ENGLISII
LAWV RATMR ItENEFICIAI, TO CANADA-
TUIE PRtEMIEtR TIIINKS TIIE IIALL CAINE
AGRMENT CAN D3E P(jSIIE-.D THiitOt.Gi.

O 'NCE more the intrests ai Caîadian
copyright have been ably and vigor.

ously put forward in Parliament b>' Mm.
John Ross Robertson, M.P.. for East
Toronto, wvho raised the question on a
motion ta go into supply in the House ai
Commans on Wedncsday. June i. Mr.
Robertson began by referring ta the bill
introduced a fev weeks ago in tbe House ai
Lords by Lord Herschell, and read a second
finie since. This bill. be pointed out, was
intended ta remove aIl doubts as ta the
legalit>' af simultaneous publication in Great
Britain and the United States securing copy'.
right tbroughout the entire British Empire.
Mr. Robertson continued: -This pro.
vision gives adirect and important advan-
tage ta the American publisher. Under
this clause the American publisher need no
longer send bis stock ai books acrass tbe
sea ta London and issue themn on the saine
day as bie issues his stock in Newv York and
Boston in order ta secure British copyright
throughout the British Empire. Oh, no, the
Amnerican publisher bas, under this newvregu.
lation, mercI>' ta sendbhis book ta any Cana-
dian point across the international boundar>'
Ene between Canada and the United States
in order ta secure copyright througbout
tire entire 'British Empire. At tire present
time 1 arn advised thatthere is considerable
douht whetber an American author can
obtain copyright in Great Britain ivithout
manufacturing in Great Britain. On this
point 1 arn also informed that the British law
is flot very clear. A B3ritish subject mn>'
secure copyright in Great Britain, but tbe
British law is flot at aIl clear that an alien
may secure sucb copyright in Great Britain.
At the present time, the United Kingdomn
is most liberal in its ternis for copyright
arrangements with fareign countries. Great
I3ritain, witb France, Germany, and other
countries, is a member ai the Berne Copy-
right Convention, an international conven-
tion whicb tbis country unwittingly joined
through the prafound-I migbt almost sa>'
criminal-ignorance of the Canladian poli-
ticians ai that period. The United States
was asked ta enter this Berne Convention,
but the Arnerican Government, more mind-
fuI af the interests ai its workingmen than
wvas the Canadian Gavernment, refused ta
enter. I)espite tbis refusaI an the part ai

the United States, Lard Herschell, in ',iis
bill, proposes ta bc stili marc liberal. H-e
actuahi>' proposes ta grant copyright t irough-
out Her Majesty's dominions ta any persan,
wvbether hie is or is flot a British subject, and
withaut an>' conditions as ta manufacture."

IThe second part of Lord Herschell's
bill," Màr. Robertson wvent an ta state,
, vhiicb pravided that the new law rnight

ho modified by Canadian legislation (if
British authors wvere protected). If this
clause gave power ta allowv the Canadian
Copyright Act now in suspense, no fault
could be faund with it. If flot, the Canadian
Government should protest against this sec-
tion ai the Herscbell bill, wbicb prohibits
thre importation of fareign reprints af i bitish
copyright books unless the Canadian Gov-
ernment undeitakes ta collect a rayilty, and
ta stamp every imparted copy with the
%vords ' foreign reprint.' This roy2lty had
not been collected since 1895."

IlThe third part ai Lard Herschell's
bDill, said the honorable gentleman, Ilus
alsa very important. By the present Arc,
FIer Majesty-in-Council is permitted ta
make an order gr--nting copyright ta a for-
eign country, in case that fomeign cauntry
grants copyright ta authors; wbose works are
first produced in the . United Kingdom.
Lord Herschell, in his new bill, however,
substitutes the word -published ' for the
word 1 produced.' This substitution ai a
word, in ardinary conversation, is, as a rule,
a trivial matter, but It ma>' make a rnost
materiaI différence in the reading ai an Act
ai Parliament. The wvord 1 produced,' in
tbe present Act, means tbat the bookc must
be manufactured, if not ivritten, in the
United Kingdom ; but, if Lord Herschell
substitu tes the word -published ' for thc
wvord 1 produced,' hie Ibaves wide open the
gate ta the American publishier, and wvipes
aut a very definite termi ta replace it by a
very indeflnite terni. If, in the future, Her
Majesty's advisers sbould include the United
States af. America in an>' order in regard ta
copyright, this Hause can see that it would
give a decided advantage ta the American
publisher. In fact, tbe Dominion publirer
would flot be in tbe race at ahl."

Mr. Robertson cancluded with a clear
statement of the Canadian agitation for a
just law, and made a stirring appeal ta
the Government ta legislate next session
an the subject.

Mr. Fisher (Minister of Agriculture), ad-
mitted the Herschell bill would affect the
Canadian copyright position. Whiîe everyane
desired ta maintain aur rigbts in this matter,
hie %vas afraid the Privy Council ivould decide
against us if weenacted alaw. This wauld

resuit in lawvsuits. -Mr. Newcornbe, Deptity
Minister ar justice, wvho thoroughly under-
stood tirc copyright question, believed that
confirmatory Imperial legisiation wvouId hc
neccssary. It was doubtful if this could be
cbtained. Ic (Mr. Fisher), thoîîght tlint
Iunder the cjrcumstances we shall have to

go easy and try to obtain our ends by care-
uil negotiation and conciliatory methods."

As to Mr. Robcrtsons's fear that tire Hers-
chehi bill %ould give United States pubhishcrs
privileges, witbîn the British Empire, they
had flot now, lie (Mr. Fisher), tl'i.igbt flot.
The cause contempated rcciprocal pri vileges
and it was flot likely the United States
wvould grant copyrights on British books flot
printed there. Mr. Neivcombe thought the
Ilerschell bill would inp-ove Canada's
position, and a draft bill. nowv in the deputy's
hands, was acceptable in a general wvay,
and also, it was hoped. to the Imperial
autbotitics. The Governinent had flot yet
concluded wbat it wvouId do.

Sir C. H. Tupper (late Minister of justice),
thought the obstacles ta Canadian legiszation
wvere flot limperial interests, bui an influen-
tial and selfish interest.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought this wvas truc.
He regretted that the United States had flot
joined the Berne Convention as this had re-
sulted in Canada's difficult>'. H-e thought
the Government could give effect to Mr.
Hall Caine's agreement. The copyright
question wvas of more importance ta one
class than ta the people generall>'. We
have flot been able ta enlist very strongly
the sympathy of public opinion.

TEACHER WANTED A TICKLER.
Mr. J. K. Cranston, of Galt, lately re-

ceived the following order from a teacher in
a small village in Ontario: IlEnclosed you
will please flnd -25c., for which send me as
soon as possible one of your best regulation
straps. 1 arn in a very rough and heavy
scbool, wvhere the pupils cbased the teacher
wvith the poker, but tbey don't 1 mn ' me if
1 can help it; and 1 wisb you ta send me
one of your best ticklers, as i., might corne
in useful in the case of an eruption."

MR. PIRIE ON ENVELOPES.
Mr. A. G. Pirie. of the well-known paper

manufacturing flrm, has been telling, at
Aberdeen, the bistory of thé envelope. It
seems that the first envelopes -were made by
band about sixty years ago. Thcy wvere
sold in London in packets of a dozen, and
in shape they rescmbled a bag. A lady
braught a packet home and bier friends liked
ffhe idea. A neighbor wvent a step faterWl
cut out an envelope with a pair of scissorfW
and, going ta a ladies' acaderny, persuaded
some of the girls ta make envelopes of a
variety af shapes. Shortly afterward. in
1847, machiner>' for making envelopes was
introduced, and now the macbinery is almost
perfect. Mr. Pirie puts the nuImber af
envelopes made every year by bis firm at
Soo millions.
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TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

bumer YRI&.

&Lamddfor ail hinda of W#dng.

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade supplied by ail Lcading Whoimsle Drng ilouses
in the Dominion.

Rec!ijvet,' ites Avard Mcd3l a'nd Diplon a Ce-
tnnia . naehbi: ï8 ; VolIds Fair, hicago, 1893
and Province of Quebec Exp itinai. Montreal, 1897.

IffESTERN 8.

ASSURANCE C0MPANY

Fire anýd Marine
Capitaï, subseribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000,00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,300,000.00

itead Office: TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. Gco. A. Cour, President. J. J. iCenny, Vice-President

C C. Foster Steaeîary.

WM. BARBER. & BROS.
Paper Makcers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
COOK, REWS AHO COLORED PAPERne.

JOHiN R. BARBER.

Fîshing Trackle,

S ALLGCOKS STAO BRAND
g-ods arc dt best. Wlicn
ïyou b ut. flro0ln us ty ou buy
and oldest house in Etig.

?flÀE >IRK land, matablilhod 1800o.
The Allook, lai glt & Westwoo(l Co., Limited

73 BuY Street ,TORONTO. and
RZDDITC i ENOLAW'D.

8cZa whocle"llk "'n I frF DOMINIOX
ilAm.mocK MMWACURINO CO.. Pr~is. Ont

Alex, Pifi & Sous
Llmltd

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
MAN41VACTSIRE.$ Or

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A.SPEGIAITY
To f» liad of ail Wholosale Stationors.

Asic for those goode.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAO THE WAY-.mm
To Autiiors, Publishers, Printers, and Dooksellers

... or anyone tequirang

Bookbinding, Paper Ruig Bla4k Boos
cral% or WILSONq MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

-old Medals, l'axis, 1878: 188G.

J-OSEPH GILLOIS
0f Highest Quality, and Having (
Oreatest Durability are Therefore

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

That Si*lky
Surf ace•..16

Counts for a great deal in Toilet Paper,
and customers are Iearng to ask for
Eddy's make.

We can stock you Up in full. We
make over 2o brands, $5 to $16 per case.

TheE. .EEIV 4oc>0 Limited

ALSO MONTREAL,
HALIFAX,

TORONTO, QUEBEO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, ST. JOHN
WINNIPEG, VICTORIA, VANOUVER, ST. JOHN'S.

Ml
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Paper
RULED FOOLSCAP,. DRAfWING and BLOTTING PAPER.

If our sainpIes have dot reached you. ak us for thern.

n) ay not bç too early
ty ttItcti 4 or ia eo

1to state thatour new Uine of

SCRIB'LERS an,4 EXE-RCISE B
ýtriII surpass in style and vlueanything we have before offered.

OOKS

Buntin, Gillies & Co. - Hamilton
OntarioAgents Morgan Envelope Co.

(Note extra ale Of No. 7 ird NOm 8
large enough ta enclose the ordinary makes.)

HEAD OFFICE: TORONITO.

Cerv Prudent Man
Feels it to be a duty to provide for his
vife and family. The Uneonditional
Accumulative Policies issued by the

Confederation
Life _ c

Association provide instbnt and certain
protection from date of issue. Rates
and full information sent on application
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Associatio':s Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Presildent.

W. C. Macdonald
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD
Managing Dircctor.

ESTABLISHED 1840.-

11. A. Nlsoil & Sos Co.

Dolis
Toys

Games
Fancy Goods

SAMPLE ROOMS:

56 and 58 Front St. W.,

TORONTO

~j

* t

.1

59 to 63 St. Peter St.,

Montreal, Que.

91,C

Examination


